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Getting	involved	for	all	kinds	of	readers,	Voices	of	Wisdom	has	become	the	standard	for	multicultural	introductions	to	philosophy.	This	collection	of	culturally	diverse	readings	introduces	readers	to	basic	philosophical	questions	in	the	technical,	epistemology	and	metaphysical.	The	critical	writings	of	Buddha,	Platon,	the	Dalai	Lama	and	others	are	used
to	explore	important	issues	such	as	terrorism,	civil	disobedience,	homosexuality,	human	rights,	animal	rights,	language,	and	truth	and	truth	and	can.	Voices	of	Wisdom	introduces	readers	in	the	traditional	field	of	philosophy	developed	in	European	tradition	in	a	way	that	encompasses	important	philosophical	ideas	that	emerged	from	different	cultural
legacies.	Do	you	like	robots?	Specifically,	do	you	like	anime	robots?	Do	you	know	a	style	of	play	with	high	-technology	alien.	Â	€	â	if	it	is	so,	then	the	Tã	¢	â	€	au	empire	can	be	for	you!	Up	also	ordered.	Â	€	here,	talk	to	you	about	what	â	™	new	with	the	tau,	cuts	a	copy	of	review	provided	by	Games	Workshop.	Â	€	™	See	what	everyone	â	™	Alienígas
Calvos	favorites	can	do!	Why	play	tau?	Ejé	rtito	tau.	CRIME:	Jack	Hunter	As	indicated	in	our	introduction,	Tau	reãºne	two	archetypes	with	a	lot	of	attractiveness:	â	€	â	"with	an	anime	sensitivity,	and	a	style	that	is,	in	the	absence	of	a	better	word,	more"	€	â	realistic	"â	€	â	most	of	the	demians	in	40k.	Â	€	Nobody	â	™	interested	in	carrying	out	the
sacred	initiation	rites	to	enhance	a	piece	of	technology	barely	understood,	and	y	y	dadevarg-itna	setropsnart	selic¡Ãrg	odnazilitu	,ecnacla	ogral	ed	sasoredop	samra	noc	nahcul	uaT	sol	,ose	ed	ragul	nE	.)edrat	s¡Ãm	saiuqiler	ed	someralbah	Â	Â	eidan	isac	,elav	,oneub(	redop	ed	o±Ãup	ocsetnagig	nu	odnaecnalab	©Ãlem	al	ne	egremus	es	battlesuits,
stuffed	full	of	sleek	future	tech.	In	a	universe	full	of	Lord	of	the	Rings	analogues	fighting	with	swords,	they¢ÃÂÂre	powered	by	science	and	a	rational	desire	not	to	be	within	chopping	range	of	the	other	creepy	weirdos	in	the	galaxy.	Those	with	memories	of	8th	edition	Tau	will	probably	remember	that	the	promise	of	the	fluff	didn¢ÃÂÂt	exactly	end	up
being	fulfilled	on	the	table,	with	competitive	Tau	being	possibly	the	most	obnoxious	example	of	the	castled-up	gunline	approach	¢ÃÂÂ	take	your	biggest	guns,	stick	them	all	in	a	pile	together	with	as	many	auras	overlapping	as	possible,	and	roll	dice	until	your	opponent	either	goes	away	or	manages	to	kill	all	your	stuff.	It	was	also	one	of	the	more
limited	codexes	in	that	edition,	with	many	of	the	faction¢ÃÂÂs	iconic	units	being	mediocre	to	outright	bad.	The	good	news	is	that	there¢ÃÂÂs	been	some	big	changes	to	the	faction,	and	they	now	play	in	a	way	that	is	much	more	engaging	for	both	Tau	players	and	their	opponents.	Tau	now	play	as	a	dynamic	combined-arms	force,	launching	lethal
lightning	strikes	to	seize	key	positions	and	neutralise	the	opponent¢ÃÂÂs	biggest	threats,	then	leveraging	their	formidable	defensive	tools	to	secure	positions	until	victory	is	assured.	What¢ÃÂÂs	in	this	Book?	Lore	for	the	forces	of	the	Tau	Empire	and	some	of	their	most	notable	luminaries	Rules	for	constructing	a	Tau	army,	including	overhauled	Sept
traits	and	powerful	new	versions	of	the	tactical	philosophies	to	reward	you	for	spreading	the	Tau¢ÃÂÂva.	Prototype	wargear	rules,	allowing	you	to	hand	out	powerful	upgraded	weaponry	and	equipment	to	favoured	models.	Crusade	Rules,	including	rules	for	carving	out	your	very	own	slice	of	the	Empire.	All	the	stratagems,	warlord	traits	(including	for
Kroot),	relics	and	secondary	objectives	you¢ÃÂÂd	expect	from	a	9th	Edition	book,	plus	Invocations	of	the	Elements	for	Ethereals,	who	are	Chaplains	now.	Datasheets	for	all	Tau	Empire	units,	including	auxiliaries	like	Kroot	and	Vespid.	Crisis	Teams:	Good	to	llew	to	the	The	players	of	the	Tau	Â	Â	rule.	Faster,	deadlier,	harder,	and	with	all	the	support,
the	Crisis	teams	should	take	their	rightful	place	as	a	central	part	of	the	Tau	exercises	everywhere.	Options:	This	book	is	another	one	where	everything	looks	incredible	and	you	want	to	try	everything.	Deciding	what	to	cut	from	the	lists	has	been	difficult.	Weapons:	From	the	gigantic	railway	weaponry	that	Â	has	been	making	everyone	stand	Â	to	the
humble	pulse	rifle,	there	are	a	number	of	weapon	upgrades	in	this	book,	helping	each	unit	with	a	projectile	weapon	to	actually	pull	its	weight.	Mobility:	This	book	understands	that	Tau	needs	to	be	able	to	fight	on	the	move	to	compensate	for	his	lack	of	physical	prowess,	and	has	a	³	of	tools	to	help	with	that.	Tanks:	Yes,	everyone	has	heard	about	the
Hammerhead,	but	wait	until	we	get	to	the	Skyray	of	all	things.	As	always,	our	narrative	review	team	is	working	hard	on	the	preparation	for	a	review	of	the	Crusade³	³	³	so	make	sure	you	come	back	in	the	next	³	week	to	find	out	how	³	can	build	your	own	part	of	the	Tau	Empire.	As	always	in	the	9th	Edition³n,	the	first	order	of	business	is	to	define	what	a
Tau	Empire	detachment	is,	along	with	any	restrictions	or	benefits	³	building	one.	Tau's		are	not	too	complicated	so	most	of	this	isn't	too	surprising	but	it's	a	big	new	thing	here	getting	Sept	Tenets	is	now	tied	to	your	whole	ex	rite	being	of	the	same	Sept,	not	just	every	single	detachment	(with	a	few	removed	for	Shadowsun,	Auxiliaries	and	the	so-called
Ethereals).	Since	the	new	GT	pack	applies	a	limitation	of	one	Subfaction	to	all	who	don't	disadvantage	a	lot	Tau³		but	there	are	a	couple	of	cases	of	cheeky	edge	that	closes	(mostly	because	the	Named	Characters	are	exempt	from	the	GT2022	rule),	this	stops	you	from	taking	Longstrike	and	some	of	the	other	stuff.	as	lateral	patrol).	Apart	from	that,	Tau
maintain	their	limitation	of	the	8th	edition	that	each	detachment	can	only	contain	a	commander,	with	the	exception	of	Farsight	enclaves,	which	can	have	two	commanders	for	selbadargased	etnemadamertxe	nos	)s©Ãupsed	ose	erbos	s¡Ãm	Â	¢Ã	arap	oyopa	etreuf	nu	se	Â	euq	ogla(	hsifliveD	ed	natlas	euq	ogeuF	ed	sorerreuG	sol	y	,EROC	nos	on	euq
seuqnat	sol	arap	lausuni	etnatsab	se	s1	llor-er	a	osecca	renetbo	euq	ay	,sadazinacem	etnematla	satsil	arap	litºÃ	etnemralucitrap	se	Â	Â	.ogeuj	led	selaicini	sesaf	le	ne	adilas	us	etnemlaicnatsus	arojem	y	,odip¡Ãr	otcatnoc	ne	solrenop	etimrep	Â	¢ÃtnoM	ed	osu	le	y	,orbil	etse	ne	setnacip	yum	nev	es	euq	oidem	ognar	ed	salotsip	ed	n³Ãtnom	nu	neneit	uaT
Â	¢Ã	asoc	aneub	yum	,etnemaivbo	,se	otsE	.1	ed	adireh	ed	sollor	rador-er	a	ragell	y	1	rop	PA	us	rarojem	)satleuv	sert	sal	etnarud	Â	9	a	Â	Â	81	ed	eyunimsid	euq(	odicelbatse	ognar	nu	ed	ortned	anacrec	s¡Ãm	agimene	dadinu	al	a	arapsid	es	odnauc	y	,rarapsid	ed	sotis³Ãporp	sol	arap	oiranoicatse	odneicenamrep	omoc	ratnoc	aÃvadot	y	raznava	o
selamron	sotneimivom	recah	nedeup	sedadinu	sus	,ovitca	¡Ãtse	ak	Â	¢ÃtnoM	euq	sartneiM	.ogeuj	led	satleuv	sert	saremirp	sal	etnarud	so±Ãad	ed	adilas	y	dadilivom	ut	arap	soicifeneb	ecerfo	et	y	,sasoc	repmor	y	odip¡Ãr	ri	arap	n³Ãicpo	ut	se	ak	Â	Â	¢ÃtnoM	ytinummoC	remmahraW	:etneuF	.ffo-llor	atleuv	aremirp	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	ertne	rigele	edeup
detsu	euq	,ogeuj	led	etrap	arap	oticr©Ãje	le	odot	ed	sodanoicifa	ed	sotnujnoc	setnerefid	sod	ecerfo	el	euq	,)toorK	otneis	ol	Â	¢Ã	serailixuA	sol	arap	otpecxe(	oticr©Ãje	le	odot	arap	onob	us	aroha	nos	sotse	,setnadnamoC	sus	arap	ogeuj	ed	sedadilibah	sal	rop	zev	anu	ed	odazilautcA	.noyuaK	ed	eplogartnoc	etneicap	le	y	ak	Â	¢ÃtnoM	ed	ovisergarepih
latrom	eplog	le	Â	Â	¢Ã	evalc	sacig©Ãtartse	saÃfosolif	sod	omoc	¢ÃuaT	Â	le	arap	salger	saveun	ed	n³Ãicida	al	se	orbil	etse	ne	soibmac	seroyam	sol	ed	onu	,ytinummoC	remmahraW	ne	³Ãiverp	es	omoC	.senoiccarta	sanugla	neneit	adenom	al	ed	sarac	sabma	euq	Ãsa	,n©Ãibmat	selitºÃ	socurt	sonugla	neneit	slaerehtE	sol	orep	,sotneimidnerpsed
selpitlºÃm	reart	a	thgisraF	ed	nos	on	euq	satsil	sal	a	amina	Ãs	ose	euq	Ãsa	,orbil	etse	ne	soneub	yum	nos	setnadnamoc	soL	.slaerehtE	a	reart	redop	on	ed	atsoc	a	this.	Â	€	â	™	Nothing	in	this	book	that	does	not	appreciate	extra	mobility	also	â	€	if	it	is	crisis	teams	that	launch	daring	early	strikes,	or	Broadsid	equipment	that	is	â	™	â	™	â	™	â	™	In	firing
positions,	being	able	to	move	forward	and	shoot	is	always	great.	Source:	Warhammer	Community	appropriately,	Kauyon	rewards	generals	who	want	to	fight	a	very	different	style	of	battle,	one	in	which	the	enemy	reaches	them.	Kauyon	applies	to	the	last	three	turns	of	the	game	and	offers	you	the	ability	of	the	ex©rcito	to	resort	and	shoot	a	penalty	of
-1³.	Alternatively,	if	your	units	didn't	need	to	go	back	and	shoot	the	nearest	target	within	12	â,	you'll	get	additional	hits	at	an	unmodified	value	that	improves	from	6s	in	turn	three	to	4+	in	turn	five.	Kauyon	may	not	give	him	the	initial	burst	³	power	that	Mont	'KA	has,	but	he	can	provide	a	powerful	defense	against	an	anti-tau	comÃn	strategy,	which	is
to	take	over	the	board	and	close	his	weapons	with	continuous	burdens	of	stalking	(even	MÃs	is	a	threat	as	far	as	the	greater	good	is	gone	in	this	book).	It	also	helps	against	opponents	who	rely	on	melee	and	very	close	threats	to	do	their	heavy	lifting:	any	worth-of-tau	list	will	have	long-distance	weaponry	to	inflict	something	day-to-day,	and	Kauyon
helps	keep	the	playing	field	level	once	the	opponent	starts	fighting	on	its	terms	in	the	middle	of	the	game.	In	addition	to	these	bonds,	his	choice	³	philosophy	extends	a	little	to	other	things	in	the	book.	In	particular,	there's	a	(very	powerful)	strategy	that	allows	for	Devilfish's	post-bespoke	landings	that	improve	in	shifts	to	be	active,	some	secondary
targets	whose	conditions	change	depending	on	which	one	you	choose,	and	a	couple	of	Warlord	traits	that	³	improved.	That's	a	cool	little	touch,	and	it's	pretty	well	balanced:	none	of	the	affected	stuff	is	bad	if	you've	chosen	the	"Warrong"	option³	so	it	works	as	an	advantage	to	play	consistently	to	your	plan,	something	great	to	watch.	Impact	Wings:	This
is	one	Unusual	permutation	for	a	rule	of	the	ninth	edition	throughout	the	ejí	©	rcito,	but	in	principle	I	am	a	great	admirer,	since	it	nails	the	enthusiasm	of	the	rare	rules	of	de	de	de	de	de	de	de	de	de	de	De	de	De	de	De	De	lacitcaT,hsifliveD7hFoKcolnuYtalbaHtaNaNoyuaK7FoRalpmexE	.noyuaK	gnisoohc	morfDekcolnu	emoceb	under
setilibaHetI.catTabSiht	fu	sucof	ehtAta																							AstAnuNnerew,emagNi	etalAYehtFiDoogNacHcihw,stih	sunob	ehtTahtGnisiltpek	INoaK	mortifenfenfort	sywoSefwoSsiuhwtASsiuhwaASsiuhwtSsifuSsiuhwtWr	fo	dnik	yna	was	ohhw	nosrep	yelno	hta	sa	wt	this	is	a	connection	I	.noyuaK	tuba	all	ot	dedeen	I:munuG	SundayAllad	yllaer	nac	noyuaK	tahw
fo	noitarolpxe	na	ruf	munuG	ot	revo	dnah	lAtaAaAcrossI	tub	,cinahcem	llrevo	no	em	les	spleiferhtub	enigami	I	tahtcafT	.ecrohc	tcerroc	semoceruc	rewicewernyevteeo	gOt	tnemevom	hetEvahYlbaborp	weDna,uoy	arovHcumGnodTAatAnzeiAkAatIAT0NruM	foNrutTsariht,1	nrut	hcum
eesAtPaPbAPwANAiNaNaNaNaOiRuRuEoRuCtEoRuLicoLicoLxeotiLico	tnu	under	stylenigami	nac	I	I	A000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	c	ytolboM	.eciohc	tnanimod,	eheb,	llew,	siht,	xedoc,	htiw,	pirg,	ot	teg,	sreyalp,	ecno,	under	si
noitatcepxe,	ym,	dna,	akAdtLaTaLaTaMa01tnoM	ot	sgnoleb	traeh,	taht	ssefnoc	lliw	I,	taht	dias	gnivaH	.esiarp	emos	sevresed	siht,	INa,	weiv	fo	tniop	ngemag	a	morfAl'sAlAlDrahAlAlAalEhfteIhlqt	.inu	let	me	free	up,	I	will	get	tired	ot	deticxe	mâ€â€âi	.dnoces	gniiog	ew	fi	deahla	gnieb	diova	ot	noitpo	euqinu	that	su	wallraw	yradnoces	that	noyuak	fo
relpmexe	is	gnivah	edfahw	edfahw	edwish	ed	ede	ecnis	tub	.elbissop	in	hcum	in	snrut	yoht	esoht	esimixam	ot	,ylrae	gnihssinup	yrev	Eb	nac	emag	.os	knihht	tâTtempt	I	Dnal-snam-on	eht	fol	lto	gnitoohs	esnetni	edivorp	pleh	NAC	5	dna	4	snrut	no	stinuna	stin	ginurat	ssms	.sterat	Metassys	Elissim	trams	dna	revoc	sedadarb	sdedar	sdadaye	sdai	sdai	sdai
sdai	sdai	sdai	sdai	sa	rof	evil	dna	niarret	ni	tsixe	ot	tnaw	taht	stinU	.sedisdaorB	dna	,sroirraW	eriF	,smaeT	htlaetS	dnuora	sdliub	ymra	ruo	sucof	nac	ew	,dnim	ni	siht	htiW	.elddim	eht	otni	drah	oot	hsup	ot	gniog	era	taht	stinu	diova	ot	tnaw	llÂÂ	€âew	,Noyuak	gniyalp	.esrev-remmahraw	eht	dnuora	senilnug	ot	taerg	taerg	dluoc	,laitnetop	gnito	Ohs
esimixam	ot	so	swolla	stretnoc	ylbidercni	streviled	neht	dna	,eerht	nrut	no	tNemyoped	sâ€â€ã¢€¢€Tnesonapo	ruoy	otn	ert	ert	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er.	nrut	htruof	neve	ro	driht	taht	taht	otni	stinu	Poort	ruot	uo	tsu	tsu	spage	swalt	est	nac	ew	tnemegagnesid	lacitcat	because	resolc
tib	a	gnikool	,txen	.gnighc	eb	nac	,nig	mordord	tnimilped	tnemed	to	top	topt	toptoped.	Doog	u	gnittes	,tsrif	gnun	u	dne	uoy	fi	.tnuomarap	the	secrets	ahpla	mork	egakad	eht	eht	gnimimim	,ygetarts	noyuak	a	ot	yek	eht	i	lavivrus	taht	raelc	dna	evo	yhgti	yh	tsrif	gniog	i	ohw	junk	uoy	retfa	stinu	3	Yolpeder	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ort	,uoy	llet	liw	reesraf	gniripsa
yna	.Noyuak	eht	fly	allpmaxe	tuoba	klat	i	,ffo	srif	.no	sdnah	ts	¢tnom	tolip	ot	resiate	eht	taht	snoitpo	htiw	rey	Alp	uat	bring	eht	The	The	can	With	this	in	the	³	book,	and	I	hope	people	don't	write	it	off	altogether.	Vrekais:	Mont	'M	Mont'	Ka	up	here,	I	was	running	sophisticated	command	networks	before	and	hardened	the	warheads	and	this	philosophy
embodies	both	benefits,	throwing	1	back	at	the	wounds	and	increasing	AP,	but	for	all	my	ex©rcito	instead	of	Just	seeing.	Yes,	models	must	move	that	way	to	reach	the	nearest	target,	but	Mont	'KA	provides	with	its	incredible	movement	benefits.	Kauyon,	on	the	other	hand,	I'm	fighting.	On	the	spin	5	paper	doubling	almost	all	hits	(you	may	already	have
a	scoreboard	light	for	more	than	3	hits)	it's	great,	but	that	you	don't	get	this	part	of	the	ability	if	you	resort	to	or	have	the	enemy	within	the	commitment	range	that	actually	gives	Your	opponent	is	too	incentive	to	charge	and	only	caps	a	melee	production³n.	Battlesuits	XV-85	Battlesuit	of	executors.	Credit:	Rocky	fish	traffickers	are	the	³	Tau	unit,	and
they	get	a	couple	of	key	updates	in	this	book.	First,	as	a	real	print	rule,	the	Battlesuit	keyword	now	grants	the	ability	to	fire	in	the	engagement	range	as	if	it	were	a	vehicle	or	a	monster.	Many	of	the	battalions	in	this	book	are	not	trivial	to	kill,	so	this	one	has	a	good	chance	to	give	you	a	chance	to	discourage	some	enemies	who	did	not	do	the	job	at
least	once	in	a	while.	Just	as	shocking,	if	not	more	so,	is	a	key	word	change:	the	crisis	and	the	traffickers	of	sewing	battle	and	all	the	commanders	are	now	infanter.	For	the	crisis	and	commanders,	that	means	they	can	claim	a	light	cover,	a	great	survival	boost	(especially	on	the	executors'	commanders,	who	can	be	pretty	hard	now),	while	for	the	sides
it	provides	the	key	ability	to	lurk	just	behind	a	wall	until	it's	time	to	strike,	then	it's	all³	and	hopefully	it	holds	.ajab	.ajab	atnalp	al	a	natimil	es	on	ay	euq	se	sodatsoc	sol	ne	eneit	otse	euq	evalc	otcapmi	ortO	.)namolpsed	es	euq	sanemla	sanugla	ne	esrarap	,etnemavitanretla	o(	odavlas	+2	osoguj	ay	us	ratnemua	arap	onerret	led	esab	al	ne	eip	or	other
terrain	pieces,	now	being	able	to	climb	to	firing	positions	that	befit	their	heavy	support	status.	Both	of	these	are	very	good	changes	for	the	army	¢ÃÂÂ	the	former	reduces	the	angles	opponents	have	to	completely	shut	your	shooting	down,	while	the	latter	means	Tau	now	have	some	of	the	very	nastiest	units	that	can	fully	utilise	the	terrain	available	to
them.	Markerlights	Cadre	Fireblade.	Credit:	Rockfish	Markerlights	get	a	big	overhaul	in	this	edition	of	the	Codex,	making	use	of	the	Action	rules	for	delivery	in	a	way	that	brings	some	upsides,	and	some	downsides.	Fire	Markerlights	is	now	an	Action	that	one	or	more	units	with	the	MARKERLIGHT	keyword	(explicitly	including	Aircraft)	can	begin	at
the	start	of	your	movement	phase,	or	the	end	of	your	movement	phase	for	Pathfinders.	It	completes	at	the	start	of	your	shooting	phase,	at	which	point	you	pick	an	enemy	unit	within	36¢ÃÂÂ	for	each	Markerlight	in	the	unit	(checking	target	viability	as	if	you	were	shooting)	and	roll	a	d6.	For	each	3+,	you	apply	a	Markerlight	token	to	the	target.	Then,
in	the	shooting	phase,	when	a	non-Auxiliary	Tau	unit	shoots	at	a	unit	with	a	Markerlight	token	on	it,	you	get	+1	to	hit,	but	must	remove	a	token	when	that	unit	has	completed	its	attacks	(this	is	non-optional,	so	make	sure	you	shoot	with	the	stuff	you	want	to	get	the	buff	first).	In	addition	to	all	of	this,	VEHICLE	and	DRONE	units	can	move	while	the
Action	is	ongoing	without	it	failing,	but	if	a	mixed	unit	with	some	DRONE	models	and	some	regular	models	moves,	only	the	Drones	count	as	equipped	with	Markerlights	for	the	rest	of	the	turn.	How	this	breaks	down	is	roughly	as	follows:	Regular	units	that	you	want	to	apply	Markerlights	need	to	have	line	of	sight	to	the	unit	you	want	them	on	at	the
start	of	your	movement	phase,	so	these	can	be	quite	tricky	to	set	up.	The	fact	that	they	always	¢ÃÂÂhit¢ÃÂÂ	on	a	3+	makes	incidental	ones	more	likely	to	actually	do	something,	but	this	notably	weakens	Fireblades.	Drones	and	Vehicles	are	great	for	Markerlights,	and	that’s	one	of	the	reasons	why	the	Skyray	looks	so	strong.	You	don’t	have	to	select
targets	until	you	complete	the	action,	so	a	Skyray	can	be	set	up	behind	a	wall,	start	the	action	at	the	beginning	of	the	move	and	then	appear	to	ignite	the	enemy.	Incidental	marker	drones	on	a	unit	seem	like	a	much	better	idea	now,	as	they	can	apply	some	moving	target	points,	you	don’t	have	to	worry	about	your	poor	BS,	and	having	strange	drone
bodies	seeded	for	saviors	protocols	is	something	that	you’re	going	to	want	anyway.	Pathfinders	absolutely	kick	the	ass	to	throw	the	markerlights	due	to	their	combination	of	many	of	them,	a	pre-game	move	and	access	to	Recon	Barry	to	drop	the	enemy	and	then	miss.	If	you	want	to	consistently	deliver	many	of	these,	Pathfinders	are	your	boys.
Generally,	you’re	less	motivated	to	try	to	download	many	marker	lights	on	a	target:	enough	for	your	alpha	units	to	do	the	job,	and	for	those	units	you	get	the	big	payout	right	outside	the	door.	The	number	of	bookmarks	you	need	on	a	list	is	something	we’re	not	completely	sure	about	yet.	There	definitely	seems	to	be	justification	for	at	least	one
Pathfinder	unit	if	you	want	reliability,	and	getting	“Free”	Skyray	mobile	is	obvious,	but	the	other	dedicated	markers	units	as	shooters	have	proven	to	be	quite	difficult	to	use	reliably	in	our	tests,	especially	on	heavier	maps	â.	Using	them	effectively	also	requires	substantial	discipline	in	your	firing	phase,	as	it	is	easy	to	accidentally	fire	some	small	arms
or	side	armament	into	a	unit	where	you	have	increased	a	counter	and	boom,	gone.	Finally,	Vight’s	enclaves	can	pass	with	far	fewer	marker	lights	than	everyone	else	thanks	to	its	Tenet	Sept,	those	of	us	who	will	arrive	a	little	bit,	and	not	having	to	try	to	pack	these	into	lists	has	definitely	felt	like	a	pretty	considerable	advantage.	.	This	is	undeniably	a
very	powerful	mascot,	but	in	both	the	building	³	the	list	and	the	table,	you	will	need	to	experiment	and	³	To	maximize.	XV25	Battlessuits	Drones	Sigryous.	CRIME:	Rockfish	drones	are	another	basic	element	of	the	tau	ejíos,	and	for	anyone	with	nightmare	flashbacks	on	some	of	the	castles	of	shield	drones	of	the	eighth	edition,	there	is	good	news:	the
drones	are	Back	as	unit	accessories	now.	Many	units	are	equipped	with	drones	to	start,	or	they	can	buy	them	as	additional	Wargear,	and	when	they	do,	this	adds	drone	models	to	unit	(except	for	vehicles,	which	work	in	a	slightly	different	way),	operating	as	part	of	the	team	but	with	some	special	rules.	They	do	not	change	the	hardness	of	the	unit,	they
are	completely	ignored	for	the	purposes	of	the	rule	serve	Sir	(so	that	it	takes	into	account	that	the	units	that	only	add	to	three	models	due	to	the	drones	cannot	protect	the	characters),	do	not	count	For	morals	when	they	die	and	do	not	win	the	keywords	of	the	unit.	You	may	wonder	why	the	last	one	is	important,	and	it	is	because	the	drones	are	not
number,	and	many	rules	in	this	book	are	written	to	account	for	that,	providing	bonds	to	"cutting	models	in	a	unit"	instead	of	a	"cutting	unit".	While	that	also	means	that	they	are	not	the	infant	when	they	join	the	squadrons,	they	have	a	special	rule	to	allow	them	to	count	as	such	"for	the	purpose	of	interacting	with	character	characteristics",	which
definitely	allows	them	to	cross	them	when	they	correspond	,	And	we	assume	that	it	also	allows	them	to	obtain	a	light	cover	(which	is	very	pleasant).	It	also	means	that	drones	in	units	with	a	character	are	not	characters	in	themselves,	which	means	they	do	not	count	for	secondary	as	murdered.	There	are	some	circumstances	in	which	drones	can	be
separated	from	their	units,	and	if	a	unit	is	only	drones,	then	they	cannot	make	any	action	that	is	not	shooting	marker	light,	and	losing	the	assured	objective	if	somehow	it	At	the	beginning,	this	now	means	that	the	drones	protect	the	units	in	the	old	form:	if	you	have	one	in	the	squad,	you	can	assign	a	successful	wound	and	see	it	fly	in	small	pieces	(or
maybe	bounce	in	a	invulnerable	drone	shield	saves	if	It	feels	spicy)	but	saving	saviors	protocols	does,	however,	return	as	a	stratagem,	which	for	1CP	can	allow	you	to	sacrifice	a	nearby	Drone	to	reduce	the	damage	of	an	attack	to	0	after	failing	a	save.	This	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	have	to	be	from	the	same	unit	the	attack	hit	and	can	apply	to	anything,	so	if
you¢ÃÂÂre	in	a	railgun	shootout	with	another	Tau	army	having	some	Drones	about	is	super	handy	(though	you	still	suffer	any	other	consequences	like	Mortal	Wounds).	Drones	on	Vehicles	work	a	little	differently,	because	at	baseline	they	are	essentially	just	guns	for	the	majority	of	purposes	¢ÃÂÂ	they	start	¢ÃÂÂdocked¢ÃÂÂ	to	the	vehicle,	it	counts	as
having	all	their	guns,	and	they	don¢ÃÂÂt	count	as	a	model	on	the	battlefield	for	any	purposes.	You	can,	however,	set	the	Drones	free	using	the	Designated	Tasking	Stratagem,	splitting	them	off	into	their	own	unit.	That¢ÃÂÂs	the	only	way	to	liberate	them	though	¢ÃÂÂ	on	the	death	of	the	vehicle,	the	drones	are	consumed	too.	This	feels	a	little	weird	as
a	rule	because	90%	of	the	time	the	drones	are	just	going	to	work	as	guns	¢ÃÂÂ	but	the	drone	option	is	generally	priced	with	this	in	mind,	so	you	aren¢ÃÂÂt	really	paying	for	the	small	additional	flexibility	you¢ÃÂÂll	occasionally	get.	Most	units	can	take	the	standard	choices	of	Shield,	Marker	and	Gun	Drones,	providing	access	to	a	couple	of	wounds
with	a	4+	invuln,	a	Markerlight	or	some	extra	shots	respectively	(and	not	too	pricey)	but	there¢ÃÂÂs	also	a	whole	range	of	weird	and	wonderful	special	Drones	that	various	units	get,	which	we¢ÃÂÂll	largely	cover	as	we	look	at	the	Datasheets.	Adding	random	gun	drones	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	look	super	relevant	most	of	the	time,	with	the	possible	exception	of
going	all-out	on	a	Crisis	Team,	but	incidental	Shield	and	Marker	Drones	come	at	a	good	rate,	and	having	a	few	kicking	around	is	just	useful.	You	can	also	buy	squads	of	Drones,	and	we	think	there	might	be	some	play	for	this	in	Farsight	Enclaves	¢ÃÂÂ	you	need	some	Drone	Controllers	seeded	around	the	board	to	get	their	BS	to	a	good	level,	but	you
can	pack	an	eye-watering	.enog	si	elur	lareneg	a	a	of	pulses	in	a	unit	by	not	many	points,	which	could	be	effective.	We	think	the	rules	here	feel	a	little	overwhelming	at	first	reading,	but	once	you	have	a	grip	on	what	this	should	make	drones	a	much	more	perfect	part	of	Tau's	lists	in	the	future,	and	definitely	one	that'	worth	having	Manta	Strike	Your
bog-standard	deep	strike	option³	with	a	few	skills	that	take	away	your	use.	Next.	Ambushing	Predators	All	Kroot,	not	just	carnVores,	can	now	make	a	7	ÂÂ	movement	before	the	game.	This	is	still	useful	in	Kroot	Basic	for	the	projection	(suddenly	significantly	more	relevant	again	with	Genestealer	Cults	packing	a	decent	book),	and	can	now	give	an
angle	to	punish	a	neglected	opponent	with	a	Kroot	Hound	stalker	from	time	to	time³.	Ethereals	The	Ethereals	are	now	priests	(though	without	the	keyword	for	some	reason³n),	getting	a	list	of	CapellÃ	style	Invocations	they	can	use,	which	we	will	cover	further	down.	In	addition,	all	of	them	have	the	ability	to	Inspired	to	Greatness,	allowing	them	to
designate	a	nearby	CORE	or	AUXILIARY	unit	to	be	able	to	fire	while	the	action³	a	very	good	fit	for	new	GT	missions,	can	share	around	their	impressive	State	Leadership,	and	for	the	two	Named	can	be	brought	in	an	army	of	any	September	no	Farsight.	Everything	good,	and	no	Â	is	definitely	some	use	cases	for	them.	Subfacciones	Tau	gets	six
subfactions	named	to	choose	from,	all	with	a	Tenet	Sept,	Warlord	Trait,	Stratagem	and	Relic	as	Â	wait	Â.	They	also	get	another	new	twist	in	custom	sept,	choosing	two	skills	from	selected	lists	based	on	the	map	of	the	Tau	critical	domain.	This	time	there	are	some	notable	featured	sept,	but	all	of	them	have	at	least	something	interesting	going	on,	so	Â
let's	take	a	look.	Tau	Sept	The	original	Tau	Tau	orange	Ã¢	Â	no	substitutes.	Tau	seresses	strong	as	one	of	this	bookâ	€	™	as	receptors	of	an	¢	â	€	a	re-work	¢	â	€	â	€	.	This	feature	almost	always	ends	like	.)somenopus	,areuf	sacot	,setehoc	ed	satob	noc	edalberiF	nu	sereiuQ	is	is	euq	Ãsa	,etnadnamoc	nu	a	ri	euq	eneit	on	etnaralih	y(	selbisop	senoicacilpa
sanugla	eneit	euq	ecerap	aiuqiler	al	orep	,Ãlla	agell	sotse	ed	onugla	is	oralc	¡Ãtse	on	euq	ol	rop	,agral	etnatsab	se	setnacip	setnadnamoc	ed	senoicazilautca	arap	aloc	aL	.)sovitejbo	soveun	ranoicceles	nedeup	euqnua(	¡Ãrarboc	eT	atnetni	ogimene	le	euq	atnetni	ogimene	le	odnauc	etrevom	etodn¡Ãjed	y	etodn¡Ãreleca	,etnacip	s¡Ãm	ocop	nu	se
arosluporp	al	ed	aiuqiler	al	rarboinam	rotcev	le	y	,sadireh	ed	senoicarongi	+5	ed	otcefe	nu	anoicroporp	euq	ogsar	le	noc	,remmahoreh	ed	sovisnefed	socurt	sonugla	nanoicroporp	Ãuqa	arreug	al	ed	aiuqiler	al	y	ogsar	lE	.thgilrekram	ed	ahcif	anu	remoc	a	yoV	se	odneicah	©Ãtse	ol	euq	aes	euq	ol	euq	evaus	etneinevnocni	ocinºÃ	le	noc	,oneub
etnemadamertxe	se	otse	euq	ol	rop	,orbil	etse	ne	etnacip	yum	ranimret	edeup	ogeuf	ed	orerreug	edlimuh	le	osulcni	e	,latel	oelcºÃn	ed	sorapsid	ed	sazanema	nos	sisirc	ed	sejart	sol	y	sodatsoc	soL	.esaf	al	ed	otser	le	rop	rireh	arap	1+	selartnec	sedadinu	sal	a	etrad	etimrep	et	,orit	ed	euqata	nu	rop	adireh	anu	edreip	ogimene	oledom	nu	euq	ed
s©Ãupsed	euq	,odacofne	ogeuf	le	ne	etreuf	etnemadamertxe	amegatartse	anu	eneit	n©Ãibmat	uaT	,oipicnirp	led	odnasaP	.uat	olos	y	oneub	yum	se	ekirtsgnoL	euq	sartneim	,uaT	ne	rarojem	orep	,atsil	reiuqlauc	ne	ri	edeup	AV"	NUA	y	NUSWODAHS	:eidan	euq	sodarbmon	s¡Ãm	sejanosrep	a	osecca	neneit	euq	se	tpeS	uaT	ed	sotircse	on	setnednecsa	sol
ed	onu	,aton	ase	nE	.sotse	ed	ognar	le	natnemua	n©Ãibmat	senord	sus	euq	ay	,emrone	etnemralucatcepse	etnemlaer	llor-er	ed	arua	nu	noc	nuswodahS	noc	animret	orep	,ohcin	s¡Ãm	ocop	nu	se	otsE	.odnamoc	ed	esaf	ed	sotcefe	ed	ognar	le	noc	etnedicnioc	oslupmi	nu	y	sodatnemua	arua	ed	so±Ãamat	neneitbo	TPES	UAT	sedadinu	sal	,s¡ÃmedA
.dadilibah	atse	arap	atcefrep	n³Ãicanibmoc	al	,selaterepih	samot	ed	daditnac	a±Ãeuqep	anu	noc	orbil	etse	ne	setreuf	samra	sahcum	yah	:Ãuqa	etnerefid	se	on	y	selbinopsid	senoicpo	serojem	sal	eD	Principle,	stratagema	and	access	to	Longstrike	are	good	enough	for	this	Sept	to	have	many	possibilities	to	see	the	game:	it	is	very	effective	to	build	a	list	of
everything	relaxing.	Vior	â‚¬	â	„¢	La	Crísito:	Zuul	the	cat	cat	fast,	and	sadly	probably	comes	out	behind	Farsight	for	that	role.	Their	Sept	Tenet	allows	re-rolling	of	Advances	and	Charges	and	has	a	very	unusual	second	part	that	gives	all	their	units	+2¢ÃÂÂ	movement	on	the	first	turn,	letting	them	launch	rapid	strikes	early	game.	This	is	certainly	OK,
but	honestly	suffers	from	the	fact	that	the	general	level	of	support	for	aggressive	movement	in	this	book	is	really	good	¢ÃÂÂ	you	don¢ÃÂÂt	need	these	buffs.	Their	warlord	trait	is	OK,	providing	access	to	CP	regen	(though	in	this	Sept	you¢ÃÂÂre	probably	just	tapping	up	Aun¢ÃÂÂshi	for	that,	as	we¢ÃÂÂll	see)	and	the	relic	provides	a	pseudo-smite	in	a
faction	that	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	have	many	such	effects,	but	really	the	biggest	draw	here	is	the	stratagem,	Hot-Blooded,	which	is	your	standard	¢ÃÂÂmortals	on	6s	to	wound¢ÃÂÂ	up	to	a	cap	of	6.	That¢ÃÂÂs	a	strong	effect	wherever	it	shows	up,	but	here	it¢ÃÂÂs	2CP	and	has	to	target	the	closest	enemy	unit,	making	it	harder	to	use	than	you¢ÃÂÂd	really	like.
It	is	still	strong,	and	unusually	it	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	have	a	CORE	rider	so	you	can	use	it	on	a	pretty	broad	range	of	stuff,	but	it¢ÃÂÂs	not	enough	by	itself	to	lift	this	faction	up	¢ÃÂÂ	you	just	don¢ÃÂÂt	need	enough	of	what	it¢ÃÂÂs	bringing	to	pick	it	over	the	other	options	here.	Sa¢ÃÂÂcea	Sa¢ÃÂÂcea	are	The	Sneaky	Ones,	another	time	honoured	subfaction
archetype,	and	get	a	pretty	standard	trait	for	that	¢ÃÂÂ	they	count	as	in	Dense	Cover	outside	either	12¢ÃÂÂ	(INFANTRY)	or	18¢ÃÂÂ	(VEHICLE,	which	now	includes	bigger	battlesuits,	no	more	MONSTER	in	this	book),	and	if	the	opponent	does	manage	to	get	in	their	face	they¢ÃÂÂre	excellent	at	point-blank	volleys,	with	their	VEHICLEs	and
BATTLESUITs	not	taking	the	-1	penalty	for	shooting	heavy	into	combat.	The	value	of	this	style	of	trait	fluctuates	wildly,	but	it¢ÃÂÂs	plausibly	OK	in	this	faction,	as	they	can	throw	down	a	lot	of	hulls	and	expect	to	get	some	actual	significant	resilience	from	it	early	game.	It¢ÃÂÂs	likely	to	struggle	to	compete	with	Tau	or	Farsight	simply	because	what
Tau	og	ot	stnaw	taht	stpes	owt	fo	tsrif	eht	si	si	It	helps	with	it	reliably	the	elimination	of	people's	objectives	instead	of	an	impulse	in	a	long	-range	slugfest,	but	â	€	is	at	least	significant.	The	rest	of	the	package	here	is	also	good	ã	¢	â	€	the	other	three	tools	are	things	that	™	will	use.	The	strategic	leader	feature	allows	you	to	deliver	obso	to	a	friendly
unit	in	your	command	phase	with	only	one	restriction	of	sept	keywords,	so	if	you	have	ever	so	so	with	a	ripid	obsce,	here.	The	relic	is	a	last	fight	for	all	the	enemies	committed	to	more	surprisingly	dangerous	in	a	fight	without	absolute	need	for	a	relic	slot	to	do	so.	For	one,	the	orbital	ascending	binding	stratagema	is	a	defined	ã	¢	â	€	boring	but
effective	ã	¢	â	€,	which	allows	you	to	pay	1CP	so	that	your	units	ignore	the	benefits	of	coverage	against	an	enemy	unit	during	a	phase.	Avoiding	dense	cover	is	a	great	offer	for	Tau,	so	this	will	be	gold	when	that	appears,	and	sometimes	breaking	the	light	cover	can	be	a	great	thing	too.	Saé	¢	â	€	™	cea	ends	in	the	middle	of	the	road	in	general	¢	â	€	â	"ã
¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	you	are	doing	good	things	for	you,	and	if	it	is	ã	¢	it	will	happen	very	well	In	the	narrative	game,	but	it	is	probably	not	where	the	best	competitive	builders	will	come.	Dalã	¢	â	€	â	™	with	a	Tau	Kill	team,	â	€	™	are	good	to	shoot,	as	in	40k	Muddy,	but	with	a	slightly	different	taste	based	on	its	highly	advanced	auxiliary	technology	integration.
Its	feature	provides	the	Infanterã	units	to	a	light	cover	against	anything	except	shoot	in	combat,	and	it	also	allows	the	auxiliaries	to	benefit	from	kauã	¢	â	€	™	yon	or	montã	¢	â	€	€	ka.	Jumping	ahead	of	your	feature	of	This	also	allows	the	auxiliaries	to	benefit	from	Markerlights,	and	the	combination	of	markers	and	montages	ka	seems	to	be	extremely
powerful	applied	to	Vespid	in	particular.	The	relic	and	Stratagem	are	also	quite	good.	The	relic	essentially	converts	a	commander	into	a	ghostkeel,	Ghostkeel,	Tsoob	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	gniwoll	,sedarg	emos	era	tsil	sot	ycnaf	eht	no	txen	.segnah	ingnah	eht	FIHT	a	tfihs	dluoc	taht	gnihtemos	sâ€â€â€t	Yllacitslaer	.SIHT	HTEW	YLECIN	SMECIN	SMAEC	FFO
Secnuob	taht	dnuora	gniitoohs	5s	Fo	tib	a	TIUQ	sâ€â€ã¢Ereht	tub	,yllis	yuos	yhnam-	yhno	tâno	tâno	tâ	Atlem	ll	htiw	pu	snrut	tnenopop	fi	taht	the	sah	of	the	eussi	tsessi	tsessi	.is	the	lufesu	woh	of	yldliw	yrav	,ylsuoivbo	,nac	siht	.ssel	ro	7	sawner	htgner	g	htatta	dentrats	ehtta	dentrats	httatta	dentrats.	ROF	tceffe	Evitcetorp	that	is	edivorp	dna	,)stohs
gib	rieht	no	Hcaer	eht	spu	of	erehw	srehcaerb	if	taerg	yllaiceepsed	he	.uoy	reffo	ot	yot	emos	evah	I	am	evayâ€â€TREE	to	fi	oy	fi	naâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€ãtna	Elprup	DNA	elprup	dna	nna	neerg	.Ditniap	era	syug	ruoy	woh	fiht	yalp	evitarran	by	Doog	LEEF	a	Sevirtnoc	Enoomos	Taht	Elbisusalp	Sleef	dna	2	nrut	no	meht	pord	uoy	fi	skcurt	ekil	tih	dipsev
htylad	taht	tcaf	eht	DDA	.evas	+3	Evitceffe	na	gnikcor	tsethgor	Ruoy	Neve	DNA	,sedisdius	stius	siric	no	doog	ylemertxe	lla	)tsomla(	revoc	thig	.nihtiw	erehwemos	gnikrul	tsil	emeht	yleniag	EB	ereht	eg	shat	tnef	tnef	â€â€â	nihtiw	erâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€ãEyeht	fi	sevreser	cigetarts	otni	Evid	tinu	yrailixua	ro	eroc	a	rehtie	tel	meigarts	eht	,yllanif	.
ohw	Rednak	ROF	laedi	,Toob	ot	evas	elbarenluvni	+	A	GNNIYPPS	dna	,Terat	tsolc	Eht	erâ€â€ã¢	Yeht	ro	â€â21	nihtiw	ni	kekcatta	eht	tohs	eb	ot	mht	gniwilla	gniwilla	gnimoH	a	ro	ekirtS6atnaM	rehtie	morf	gnivira	srednammoC	ro	stiuS	sisirC	rof	fuffrewop-repus	a	si	megatarts	ehdna,	stselni	gnivah	htrw	yletinifed	sAaAaAaAtnaMEhTub,	steehsataDNi
revocLaAEwthgisraF	.megatarts	ehdn	(prus)	noitf SiriSi	thgisraFT																										EehznihAlAlSnih	tuilhT	.esolcPu	ymeneHet	gnihctapsid	ylnaelcÂLaPupusTsomEhdenYhtGnihtHtiwTSplehYllarSiht,koob	ht	ni	noitpo	rehtoNahtEroM	.akNhiwLlew	ycsenibmoc	(yletairppa),yvisserga	yalpGnywErIlarEwNizuyKseh.tut	tinu,	rep	lor-er,	dnuw,	en	teg	dna,	A21
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'A000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	AP	AP	of	their	guns	and	add	Ã¢	Â	solo	Â	flat	blow	and	wound	rewinds.	It	isÂ	cheap	(2	or	3CP	depending	on	the	size	of	the	unit)	but	Â	³	is	a	direct	improvement	of	a	vanilla	Stratagem	(which
only	provides	re-rolls	of	blow)	and	it	seems	that	it	can	be	used	in	combination	with	Crisis	equipment	of	3	cunningly	designed	models	to	throw	an	atrocious	amount	of	pain	for	a	modest	³.	Arthas	Moloch's	talism	is	also	useful,	providing	the	exrcitoÂ	is	only	access	to	a	Deny	(and	on	+1	to	boot),	and	while	Caudillo's	trait	is	probably	a	bit	of	a	foul	even	that
may	have	occasional	play	in	the	current	metagame	Â	it	increases	a	CommanderÂ	it	is	AP	in	6s	to	the	wound,	which	is	like	anything,	but	it	also	allows	them	to	ignore	effects	that	ignore	the	wounds,	so	if	you	just	want	to	roast	a	pile³n	of	flamers	and	caÃâ	popping,	going	wild.		is	also		³	in	the	back	pocket	as	a	technological	option³	if	CÃ¢		never	to	become
a	big	part	of	the	metagame	something	Tau	tends	to	struggle	with	and	this	allows	him	to	just	cut	one.	The	fact	that	this	trait	really	rewards	aggression	and	allows	you	to	increase	³	and	Drones	far	more	easily	than	many	other	Septs	can	combine	to	make	this	seem	like	one	of	the	most	promising	options	here.	If	I	(Wings)	were	a	betting	man		say	that
between	Farsight	and	Tau	Sept	to	create	the	first	big	break	build	here,	and	I	lean	maybe	60:40	towards	the	reds.	Custom	Septs	Tau	Stealth	Suits.	Credit:	Jack	Hunter	At	this	time	it	won't		be	a	new	Codex	without	a	new	twist	on	Custom	Subfactions,	and	Tau	are	no	exception³	getting	to	choose	the	two	standard	skills	for	a	Tenet	Sept,	but	with	healing
mechanics	a	little	more	complicated	than	³	normal.	Essentially,	you	are	presented	with	a	map	of	the	Tau	Empire,	and	you	have	to	choose	a	trait	from	each	of	two	neighboring	sectors	out	of	five,	each	of	which	has	four	options	of	Sector	A	sits	in	the	middle,	so	it	can	be	paired	with	any	of	the	others,	and	the	other	available	pairs	are	the	B&C	or	D&E
sectors.	Even	with	that	limitation³n	Â	a	formidable	range	of	n³Ãtnom	nu	ne	selbarenluvni	sorroha	renetbo	etimrep	el	euq	ol	odot	etnemacir³Ãtsih	euq	ay	,ak	Â	¢ÃtnoM	ne	odeim	ohcum	ad	Â"	euq	atsil	anu	elrad	aÃrdop	n³ÃiserP	ojaB	amlaC	y	socsac	ed	n³Ãtnom	nu	noc	otse	odnanibmoC	.naznava	odnauc	+5	ed	elbarenluvni	orroha	nu	YLF	sedadinu	sut
sadot	a	odnad	,oviserga	y	liv³Ãm	ogeuj	ed	olitse	nu	ne	ralbod	etimrep	et	C	rotceS	led	srevuenaM	noisavE	.etnemzacife	rajerapme	edeup	es	euq	sal	noc	sasoc	etnematreic	se	Â	yah	,sotse	ed	onu	adac	araP	.Â	ed	Â	21	sol	ed	ortned	odnacata	Â	odnauc	azreuf	Â	,otlasA	ed	otnemamra	ut	odnatnemua	,oneub	etnatsab	se	erusserP	rednU	mlaC	secnotne
)n¡Ãracifitnedi	es	uaT	ed	serodaguj	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	euq	onigami	euq	ol	noc(	sasoc	rarapsid	sereiuq	olos	iS	.solralortnoc	arap	selanoicida	soledom	omoc	netneuc	senollatab	sut	euq	etimrep	euq	,traP	riehT	yalP	seneit	Â	sovitejbo	racata	arap	euq	sartneim	,)elbacalpmi	atsinoisnapxE	euq	lib©Ãd	s¡Ãm	n³Ãisrev	anu	se	atse	is	osulcni(	etreuf	otcefe	nu
omoc	odiconoc	neib	se	euq	,ogeuj	led	setna	Â	6	ed	otneimivom	nu	YRTNAFNI	ut	a	ad	el	yltfiwS	ekirtS	,dadilivom	sereiuq	iS	.ajile	detsu	omoc	olranibmoc	arap	dadilibixelf	ad	el	euq	ol	,A	rotces	le	ne	¡Ãtse	alle	ed	ocop	nu	euq	se	aiciton	aneub	al	,Ãuqa	raborp	sareiuq	euq	edeup	euq	sasoc	sal	a	otnauc	nE	.atiutarg	amrof	ed	setnegiletni	selisim	ed	ametsis
nu	ed	etrap	eneitbo	es	y	etnanoicome	sonem	ohcum	se	euq	,apaT	al	rarongI	etnemelpmis	nos	aroha	sadicerudnE	savijO	sal	y	,res	naÃlos	euq	ol	ed	sanalp	s¡Ãm	PA1	nos	orbil	etse	ed	selisim	ed	samra	sal	sadot	euq	se	etnerf	ese	ne	elbaton	s¡Ãm	oL	.aroha	otnemamra	ne	oditrevnoc	nah	es	sodazilanosrep	tpes	sol	ed	racas	saÃlos	euq	sarojem	sal	ed
sahcum	y	setreuf	yum	nos	selapicnirp	tpes	serojem	sol	orep	,royaM	neiB	led	sotirovaf	sol	revloved	ed	s©Ãupsed	sadarbmon	sanugla	,atsil	atse	ne	selaineg	sedadilibah	sanugla	yaH	.Â	sotsenoh	somos	Â	is	etnemavisam	oN	?oneub	se	solle	ed	onugla¿Â	euq	Ãsa	,odailA	odnuM	odamall	Ãuqa	,sodarbmon	sotpeS	sol	ed	onu	ed	sedadilibah	radereh	arap
radn¡Ãtse	n³Ãicpo	al	ed	s¡Ãmeda	,Ãuqa	le	le	arap	raguj	rajed	edeup	sol	y	sisirC	ed	sopiuqE	sol	a	eyulcni	euq	ol	,)naÃnet	ol	ay	is	secev	sod	natneuc	o(	narboc	euq	zev	adac	ceSbO	YRTNAFNI	EROC	ut	a	nad	el	B	rotceS	led	oeuqolB	ed	sacitc¡ÃT	sal	,sovitejbo	ne	odacofne	nalp	nu	ed	s¡Ãm	araP	.etreuf	etnatsab	res	odartsomed	ah	lareneg	ne	seuqnat	Very
effectively,	especially	if	you	also	take	your	part.	For	one,	the	sector	D	has	a	couple	of	genotile	characteristics	in	a	reliable	weapon	(a	wound	reurge)	and	reinforced	armor	(the	defense	of	Borkan's	force	modification),	both	of	which	could	be	well	paired	with	the	good	ones	in	the	sector	of	the	sector	If	you	have	the	right	units	on	your	list.	Unfortunately,
the	sector	and	not	really	offer	any	additional	goodness	to	combine	with	them,	containing	an	ok	feature,	two	mediocre,	and	then	enriched	reactors,	which	could	be	the	feature	of	the	worst	faccion	that	has	been	published	in	a	cóédo	the	entire	edition	ã	¢	â	€	â	“provides	an	ã	¢	â	€	buffã	¢	â	€	that	only	applies	to	plasma	rifles,	and	worsens	them	in	almost
all	the	objectives.	Surprisingly,	it	is	more	relevant	in	all	this	section	could	be	a	curved	ball	of	the	Allied	World	option,	which	saw	¢	â	€	™	Kais	and	Gunum	have	cooked	among	them.	The	choice	of	inheriting	Farsight	enclaves	skills	gives	access	to	its	(extremely	powerful)	Tenet,	Warlord	Trait	and	Stratagem,	but	not	to	bring	the	construction	rules	of	the
detachment	together	with	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	©	l	â	“means	that	an	ethereal	can	have.	This	can	really	be	something	you	want	to	do	for	a	heavy	crisis	list,	such	as	making	sense	of	stone	in	them	while	CP	agriculture	is	extremely	ã	Étil.	Gunum,	naturally,	has	called	this	the	ã	¢	â	€	external	interlocking	â	€,	and	can	see	their	planned	list	later	in	the	article.	Gunum:	ã
¢	â	€	At.	Why	do	you	let	this	do	this?	I	understand,	I	listen	to	you	â	™	™	But	â	€	™	™	Escribame,	what	â	€	â	™	™	¦	could	you	take	all	the	benefits	of	Farsight	enclaves,	and	to	obtain	the	usefulness	of	the	ethers?	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	gunum.	Â	€	You	can	simply	launch	Outer	in	front	of	your	strange	constructions	and	wait	for	it	to	be	increasing.	Fans	of	the	dark	ã
nel	almost	throw	you	from	their	rocky	club	for	that.	"Â	€	Blue	fish	goat	horse,	I	can	proudly	tell	you	that	I	don't	care.	I	like	and	sound	great.	Â	€	Also	functional!	With	all	the	testing	games	that	has	been	To	explore,	I	have	found	â	™	Farsight	Enclaves	is	increased.	I	currently	play	them	in	the	eighth,	and	this	new	alliteration	of	them	is	almost	the	best	of
the	Sceptts	that	could	prove.	Â	™.	The	main	cause	of	this	year	is	because	of	the	enormous	utility	that	it	provides	not	to	need	so	many	positions	of	position.	Self	-sustainable	support!	My	lists	have	been	averaging	3	~	4	total	marker	lights	and	sometimes	I	feel	that	â	€	â	™.	With	that	in	mind,	along	with	a	deep	need	to	find	a	way	to	keep	my	children
Mecha	safe,	start	looking	for	ways	to	make	those	forces	forward	a	little	more	durable,	and	my	eyes	could	not	escape	from	the	New	sense	of	stone,	which	gives	a	central	unit	a	5	++.	I	needed	that	for	my	six	-men	crisis	suit	unit,	so	the	exploration	began.	As	Wings	said,	taking	the	option	of	the	allied	worlds	allows	Farsight	Enclaves-Lite.	We	lose	access
to	two	commanders,	Farsight	himself,	and	the	Deny	The	Witch	device.	But	we	-amos-	etã	©	reos.	From	a	point	of	view	of	tradition,	we	can	pretend	that	this	is	a	kind	of	heritic/renegade	ethã	©	reo,	which	the	idea	of	seems	great.	From	the	point	of	view	of	the	game,	we	suddenly	have	all	the	aggressive,	offensive	and	thrust	of	the	FSE,	but	in	reality	we
can	support	those	units	of	Ã	©	lite	and	help	protect	them	from	mortal	wounds	and	the	dava	of	multiple	weapons.	Â	€	I	am	being	â	™	to	explain	to	myself	and	to	the	list	betterâ	€	™	â	€	Idea	of	the	map	had	first,	and	then	something	to	use	it	second.	Regarding	the	combinations	although	Calm	Under	Pressure	seems	to	increase	strongly	for	a	Montka
force,	many	of	the	new	rules	are	encouraging	or	helping	Tau	to	approach	for	a	devastating	explosion.	Combined	with	reinforced	armor	my	stealth	and	firearms	the	lists	of	getting	a	decent	boost	in	both	day	and	resilience.	It	almost	makes	Carbines	on	Fire	Warriors	tempting	as	a	choice	³	Rifles	and	Blasters.	Let	them	reach	S6	AP-1	with	Calm	and
Montka,	or	AP-2	with	the	Relentless	Implacable	stratagem.	Accelerators	Bursts	can	trivalently	become	S7,	leaving	them	to	pose	a	threat	to	most	light	vehicles,	even	with	1	DaÃ±o;	16	S7	AP-2	shots	with	re-roll	1s	(after	Montka	buffs)	is	a	lot.	I'm	really	happy	for	those	whirlwind	drones	to	finally	have	a	root³n	about	the	gun	drones	or	SMS	that	have
struggled	competing	with	in	the	past.	Stealth	suits	were	already	a	great	stalking	unit,	but	reducing	the	strike	force	by	1	really	makes	them	hard	to	remove	from	the	deck,	making	even	the	generally	reliable	S4	hurt	them	in	5+	and	S3	hurt	them	in	6+!.	Stratagems	Kroot	CarnÃvoros.	Credit:	This	sheet	by	Gobbo	The	Stratagem	in	the	new	CÃ³says	Tau	is
one	of	the	largest	sodas	that	you'	seen	in	this	edition³up	there	with	Genestealer	Cults,	at	least	in	part	because	much	of	its	central	mashnica	has	changed.	³	A	small	number	of	old	favorites	have	returned	functionally	(almost	universally	improved),	with	Breach	and	Clear	todavÃa	providing	juicy	re-rolls	wounds	for	the	Breachers,	but	now	simply	ignoring
the	light	cover	instead	of	requiring	the	opponent	to	have	it,	A	well-placed	trap	(an	ambush	update	of	predators)	letting	Kroot	do	a	heroic	6¢	and	get	+1A,	Volley	Point-Blank	being	the	closest	to	completely	unchanged	(allowing	the	Fire	Warriors	to	fire	in	combat),	and	Fail-safe	Detonator	has	been	massively	level,	now	doing	more	often,	especially	in
larger	suits.	Back	Up	AI	is	a	new	twist	on	the	previous	books	Simulant	Injectors,	letting	any	Tau	Empire	model	count	as	having	complete	wounds	to	determine	character,	a	massive	improvement	on	the	preview	version	Battlesuit	only	since	it	now	helps	the	³	to	move	on!	Beyond	that,	though,	Â	we	are	in	a	new	realm,	even	if	some	of	the	names	are	the
,laineg	,laineg	se	srorriM	fo	llaW	,oyut	ol	nos	sovitruf	allatab	ed	sejart	sol	is	euq	sartneim	,litºÃ	etnemavitinifed	se	lauc	ol	,sedadilibah	saveun	rigele	ed	ragul	ne	osacarf	nu	etna	sorbmoh	ed	etregocne	etodn©Ãitimrep	,editpiR	serotcaer	sol	nanoicnuf	euq	ne	amrof	aveun	al	rayopa	arap	azilautca	es	egrahC	avoN	dehcnarB	.sodaledomer	Â	sonugla
oremirp	Â	The	ghostkeels	or	stealth	dive	into	an	advantage	on	the	battlefield	to	return	in	the	³th	turn,	always	useful,	and	strong	with	the	secondary	aerospace	orientation	³.	The	reconnaissance	sweep	also	becomes	a	very	important	part	of	boosting	your	Pathfinder	teams,	allowing	them	to	increase	their	rolls	to	land	the	marker	lights	and	make	a	normal
move	after	completing	that	action³allowing	them	to	turn	on	the	enemy	and	return	to	safety	(even	in	a	devil	fish,	if	that's	your	floating	boat).	Finally,	on	this	front,	now	the	rules	of	the	repulsor	impact	field,	allowing	you	to	apply	a	penalty	of	-2	when	your	opponent	tries	to	load	a	battle	suit	unit,	ideal	to	protect	against	deep	strike	chargers,	and	since	it
applies	to	the	entire	phase	once	activated	it	can	also	³	decrease	the	hit	of	a	multiple	charge	that	your	opponent	has	painstakingly	prepared.	Our	³	category	are	the	strategies	that	replace	the	old	or	interactÃan	with	the	way	the	equipment	is	now	handled,	such	as	the	contract	defense	system,	allowing	a	model	with	the	relevant	suit	system	to	reduce	the
day	of	an	incoming	firing	attack	to	1	by	1	cp.	You	have	to	use	it	before	shooting	a	save³	but	there	are	certainly	circumstances	in	which	hitting	that	bot³	³it	will	feel	very	valuable,	and	trying	to	place	one	of	these	in	a	crisis	squad	(or	in	a	free	war	slot	in	a	Riptide	or	Stormsurge)	feels	valuable.	If	you	end	up	with	a	failed	save	against	a	major	attack,	you
can	also	blow	salvator	protocols,	allowing	you	to	sacrifice	a	drone	within	3	âo	to	reduce	the	day	to	0.	It	suffers	from	any	other	consequence	of	the	attack	(e.g.	fatal	wounds)	But	having	these	two	effects	available	in	combination	is	very	powerful³	as	it	can	severely	punish	opponents	who	are	trying	to	operate	with	a	small	number	of	weapons	highly
reliable	(e.g.,	safe	throwers,	heat	cans).	In	drones,	if	you	yearn	for	them	to	be	free	to	have	independent	fun	on	the	battlefield,	you	can	either	free	them	from	a	squadron³n	or	be	docked	in	a	vehicle	using	Tasking	is	probably	not	something	that	appears	so	often,	but	maybe	it	is	worth	it	if	you	want	to	leave	the	drones	while	a	tank	goes	to	a	load	of	glory.
The	submunitions	for	Hammerheads	were	shown	in	Warcom	and	Sã,	is	governed	in	large	squads,	and	will	live	without	free	rent	in	the	necron	players	minds	for	a	while,	but	Skyrays	also	obtains	an	elegant	toy,	with	a	frequency	block	that	It	allows	them	to	shoot	their	missile	racks	to	+1	to	hurt,	and	also	allows	you	to	point	to	something	outside	the	if
you	have	managed	to	obtain	a	score	with	them.	Tynically,	any	model	with	a	destructive	search	engine	or	missile	can	use	this,	so	occasionally	it	will	also	be	worthwhile	for	the	storm,	who	can	shoot	two	per	shift.	Finally,	here,	the	Etã	©	reos	have	access	to	the	stuse.	,	as	can	be	done	in	any	phase.	Source:	Warhammer	Community	that	leaves	us	with	two
large	remaining	themes:	polishing	crisis	teams	and	turning	the	Fire	Warrior/Devilfish	association	in	a	powerful	symore.	Helping	on	both	fronts	is	a	coordinated	commitment	,	allowing	him	to	choose	two	units	that	have	to	completely	sign	up	for	the	same	near	enemy	unit,	but	obtain	+1ap	for	doing	so:	ideal	if	he	has	built	a	more	team	of	crisis	based	on
Dakka	and	wishes	to	label	them	with	a	devil	fish	to	make	a	Great	Daã	±	o.	The	crisis	teams	also	obtain	the	ability	to	attack	and	fade,	moving	after	firing	at	the	cost	of	being	able	to	load,	and	although	this	clearly	governs,	it	is	essential	to	remember	that	this	must	be	done	at	the	beginning	of	and	the	shot	phase,	because	if	you	reach	the	end	of	the	phase
that	will	have	launched	many	dice	and	potentially	burned	through	the	marker	tokens,	which	means	that	even	the	most	generous	opponent	could	be	fighting	for	³	rewind	and	let	it	do	it.	Riptides	and	commanders	can	also	use	this	if	necessary.	Also	in	the	mobility	kick	here,	the	dynamic	offensive	allows	the	crisis	to	adapt	to	auto-advance	6	"and	ignore
the	penalty	for	³	And	shots,	which	since	then	â	€	almost	all	of	their	weapons	â	™	enormously	ã	Étiles	in	a	pinch,	especially	if	a	force	commander	has	given	them	obsce.	As	hard,	although	â	€	â	€	it	is	not	as	impressive	as	the	version	of	Farsightâ	€,	any	September	can	give	™	to	a	crisis	team	that	leaves	Deep	Strike	with	Drop	Threat	acquisition,	which	will
probably	want	to	fly	when	it	appears.	Source:	Warhammer	community	to	close	then,	the	powerful	Devilfish.	It	seems	that	someone	yearned	for	the	era	of	the	fish	of	fury,	because	these	things	are	increasing	now.	Â	€	They	have	some	good	tricks	on	their	data	sheet,	but	what	really	leads	them	to	the	fore	is	If	you	use	it	in	one	of	the	right	turns	for	your
chosen	combat	philosophy.	To	disembark	after	the	movement	is	always	good,	and	this	is	fantastic	to	configure	breachers	in	particular,	especially	in	combination	with	the	sensors	on	board,	which	can	provide	an	aura	rr1	of	ã	ã	©	xito	for	the	warriors	of	fire	of	a	devil	against	A	specific	objective.	Even	if	â	€	â	™	using	this	to	enter	directly	into	the
opponent's	face,	you	can	get	some	value	here	â	€	“The	attack	equipment	has	access	to	the	relentless	shooting,	leaving	them	fire	bounded	at	full	distance	and	An	extra	point	of	AP.	Â	€	Montã	¢	â	€	ka	takes	you	to	AP	-3,	and	after	the	coordinated	commitment	is	a	favile	path	to	-4,	something	quite.	Of	course,	the	updates	of	relics	and	features	of	caudillo
are	also	obtained,	and	the	general	image	seems	very,	very	good?	Mobility,	most	have	a	price	And	some	points	of	view	really	make	some	units	sing.	Great.	They're	born	of	the	traits	of	a	Fireblade	warlord.	Credit:	Jack	Hunter,	as	well	as	faction	members,	as	indicated		here	six	genomic	features	of	the	war.	The	names	will	be	familiar	from	the	8th	edition³
but	the	effects	are	universally	much	better.	A	good	example	here	is	the	accuracy	³	the	hunter	Ã¢	Â	previously,	his	war	sÃ±or	got	re-rolls	of	1s	to	hurt	the	VEHÃASS	and	MONSTER	units,	not	exactly	a	huge	improvement	all	considered.	Now,	it	gives	your	character	complete	success	and	wound	re-rolls,	both	melee	and	shot	Ã¢	Â	a	huge	improvement	in
their	effectiveness,	especially	since	Tau	characters	can	take	real	weapons.	Combining	this	with	the	Onager	Gauntlet	of	the	³	section	also	gives	it	a	powerful	melee,	something	that	is	not	always	a	feature	of	the	Tau	Ejercites	but	becomes	genuinely	attractive	here.	Probably	the	least	changed	and	most	as	seen	in	the	past's	trait	³	is	through	the	unit,	the
devastation,	which	now	applies	to	CORE	alone	and	relies	on	unmodified	6s	to	hurt	its	effect,	but	now	works	on	any	enemy	unit	rather	than	requiring	you	to	choose	one.	It	also	works	now	on	Overwatch,	though		is	less	shocking		what	it	might	have	been	in	the	past.	Something	that	could	take	you	to	the	Kauyon	philosophy	instead	of	the	strong	arguments
for	MontÃ¢	Â	ka	Â	above	is	the	Kauyon	Exemplar,	which	is	the	trait	now	that	allows	you	to	redeploy	units,	including	putting	them	in	Reservas	EstratÃ©gicas	Ã¢	Â	only	one	ordinarily,	but	up	to	three	if	you	chose	Kauyon	for	your	philosophy.	On	the	other	hand,	Exemplar	of	the	MontÃ¢	Â	ka	allows	you	to	choose	a	CORE	unit	within	9Ã¢	Â	Â,	and	give
them	wounds	re-roll	with	remote	attacks	against	an	enemy	unit	within	9Ã¢	Â	of	them,	bridged	to	12Ã¢	Â	if	you	chose	MontÃ¢	Â	ka	as	your	filosofÃa,	lethal	if	you	Ã¢	attacked	up	close.	Gunum:	These	are	two	traits	that	I	hope	to	see	in	98%	of	the	lists	that	I	build.	With	c³mo	MontÃ¢	Â	ka	and	Â	Kauyon	are	implemented	in	this	new	otiuqop	otiuqop	nu
somagelpsed	euq	hsifliveD	sert	sol	rednocse	y	radlE	n³Ãiserpmi	rojem	artseun	renop	somareuq	odnauc	sogeuj	¡ÃrbaH	.asac	ne	rajed	Â	euq	dadilitu	se	osiva	ed	otnemom	nu	ne	sotse	ed	areiuqlauc	ed	esraicifeneb	ed	n³Ãicpo	al	renet	tnellecxe	nA	.retnuH	eht	fo	noisicerP	htiw	denibmoc	yllaicepse	,suoregnad	yleniuneg	si	taht	eliforp	a	si	tahT	.3	egamad
htiw	eliforp	4PA	21S	ythgim	a	gnitnarg	,ledom	TIUSELTTAB	a	rof	nopaew	eelem	eerf	a	yllacisab	sÂÂÃ¢ti	ÂÂ	ã¢	Suoiralalh,	,telnuag	regano	eht	denoitnem	ydaerla	Evâ€â€â€â€â€âTatela	Eht	Denoitnem	â€â	Wan	Era	Eseht	.Tik	yes	dna	dna	estinruter	gninruter	gninruter	gninruter	xim	that	,ereh	sciler	Evlewt	SCILER	.Koob	sht	of	od	dluocu	uoy	gniht
tsrow	eht	ot	ylekil	erâ€ã¢uoy	sesoprurup	eht	rof	tub	,tooork	hcum	woh	no	sdneped	eseht	hcum	woh	.kcab	llaf	Tnuoc	meht	tel	retnuh	cidamon	dna	,segrahc	rof	ecid	disoriented	dna	6d3	llor	meht	stel	redael	kcap	,skcatta	gnitoohs	rieht	revoco	stifeene	ybran	ybraen	st.	El	tnuh	eht	fo	retat	;arua	tnereffid	a	gnitnarg	eno	hcae	,nwo	Rieht	FO	STAERT
EERHT	NEMDRIB	EHT	.esruoc	Fo	,Toork	eht	tuoba	tegrof	.	reffo	lla	yrotciV	,ssendloB	hguorhT	dna	noitatsaveD	,ytinU	hguorhT	,akÂÂÃ¢tnoM	eht	fo	ralpmexE	elihw	,seitilibapac	yolpeder	sselecirp	stnarg	noyuaK	eht	fo	ralpmexE	tub	,esuohrewop	laudividni	na	otni	rednammoC	a	gnikam	rof	llac	fo	trop	suoivbo	ruoy	si	retnuH	eht	FO	noisicerp	.ISKO	OT
SEIOHC	GNITERETNI	EMOS	HTUK	,STIART	FO	TESSIART	FO	TES	GNORTS	A	Sâ€â€âti	.Skcatta	Degnar	Htw	ot	â€â€â	Theh	ot	ot	1-	retcarahc	ruoy	seam	simla	ytiliba	â€â€â6	Ecnavdaaotua	dlo	speek	sseug	i	.koob	eht	by	era	dellirht	mâ€â€ã¢i	taht	strolraw	tnelece	yllaer	Reve	Dnuow	yreve	lorer	ot	tnaw	dsrif	gniog	New	erew	semag	sat	sat	Speaking	of
updates,	the	matrix	of	sensory	maximums	was	previously	one	of	the	game's	most	intact	relics,	giving	enemy	units	within	a	leadership	of	6	â	-1.	Now	you've	picked	up	the	cool	features	of	the	utility	we've	seen	in	a	couple	of	other	places,	like	the	Psychomancer:	you	can	choose	an	enemy	unit	within	12	at	the	end	of	your	movement	phase	and	shoot	3D6
against	Your	leadership,	and	if	you	beat	it,	choose	to	remove	the	assured	target	from	them,	halve	their	character	movement	character	and	load	rolls,	or	force	them	to	target	only	the	nearest	eligible	unit	with	remote	attacks.	That's	a	great	utility,	although,	of	course,	it's	at	the	mercy	of	3D6.	Additional	interesting	effects	include	the	advanced	EM
Scrambler,	giving	an	omniscrambler-style	12	âbubble	that	prevents	deep	enemy	strikes,	and	also	the	ability	to	choose	a	close	enemy	unit	in	their	command	phase	and	prevent	them	from	being	affected	by	aura	abilities,	except	those	that	are	parasitic	powers.	Which	makes	sense;	electromagnetic	waves	do	nothing	to	magicians.	Puretide	Engram's	chip
also	returns	and	gives	a	powerful	3+	to	refund	command	points	spent	on	a	ploy,	but	only	if	it's	a	battle	tactic	or	epic	writing,	something	to	watch	out	for	playing	both	with	and	against	Tau.	There's	a	good	clean	³	here	for	Ethereals,	with	the	humble	hair	offered	by	a	saintliness-style	buff	master	to	know	an	additional	invocation	and	get	+1	to	the	roll,	or
the	neuroemp³	³	³n-nullifier	that	can	cause	an	enemy	unit	to	fail	an	action	in	a	2+,	or	prevent	them	from	starting	a	new,	particularly	powerful	one	in	the	new	missions	of	Nachmund,	where	a	significant	proportion	of	the	primary	bonus³s	goals	is	based	on	the	action³n.	Ka	â	â¢	chak	â¢	Tarr	is	an	improved	Kroot	rifle	for	a	Shaper	that	you	probably	don't
want,	even	though	glNdula	Borthrod	may	be	useful	if	you	have	left	Kroot-Heavy,	with	an	effect	once	per	game	that	grants	strength	and	ââforce	attacks	and	ââ	amplifiedattacks	by	Kroot	+1.	Completing	the	section	³	here	is	the	picture	s³lida	s³lida	Unit,	an	orderly	combination	³	an	invulnerable	4+	savings	and	once	per	turn	reduce	the	day	to	0Ã¢	Â
effect	Â,	OhrÃ¢	Â		Lantern	that	polishes	your	markerlight	rolls,	and	The	Kindled	Blade,	which	seems	to	exist	only	to	give	Fireblades	something	unique	to	take	and	you	probably	never	want.	Finally,	Â	is	the	Â	BeÃ¢	Â	Â	gel	HunterÃ¢	Â	s	Plate	(I	really	can't	tell	if	the	pun	here	is	meant	to	be	Ã¢	Â	bagel	hunterÃ¢?),	handing	out	a	+1	to	save	shots	and	a	5+
to	ignore	injuries.	Do	you	need	a	boy	to	live	a	little	longer?	Then	give	him	this,	and	he	will.	A	Commander	Enforcer	with	this	is	incredibly	tough,	starting	with	an	effective	1+	save	with	³	reduction	of	days	and	a	feeling	of	no	pain,	which	means	they	can	get	tangled	up	with	almost	anything	and	get	out	alive³	Perhaps	unsurprisingly,	prototype	systems	are
now	the	pay³	³upgrade	option	for	TauÃ¢	which	allows	you	to	take	extra	versions	of	war	weapons	or	superpowered	ones	in	Commanders,	Crisis	Team	Sergeant/Bodyguards	and	Ghostkeels	(though	there	are	really	only	a	few	for	the	latter).	Most	of	them	are	weapon	upgrades	(where	as	relics	you	have	to	buy	the	base	weapon	first)	but	there	are	a	couple
of	little	bits	more	priced	than	this	here	too.	Same	deal	as	always	with	these	Ã¢	Â	only	one	per	unit,	only	one	each,	none	for	the	named	characters.	Wise	of	weapons,	we	have	to	admit	that	Â	there	is	a	general	trend	of	these	perhaps	being	a	little	too	expensive,	although	Â	not	Â	universal.	The	ones	that	probably	stand	out	here	are	the	cheapest	and	most
unique	³	advanced	flare	and	the	thermoneutrÃ³nico	projector	respectively.	The	Advanced	Burst	Cannon	is	only	a	caÃ±Ã³n	of	a	much	better	streak	for	only	15pts	extra,	aÃ±	adding	shots,	AP	strength	and	the	ability	to	prevent	the	opponent	from	ignoring	the	wounds	of	it.	If	youve	been	following	the	competitive	game	recently,	youll	know	the	Wracks	are
one	of	the	.ragul	.ragul	nºÃgla	ed	sllor-er	eneit	euq	ebas	Âdetsu	is	etnemlaicepse	,solle	ed	s©Ãvart	a	racitsam	arap	litºÃ	res	edeup	otse	y	,nenifed	Â	euq	ni	tnellecxe	yllacinori(	smegatarts	no	gib	gniog	stnenoppo	hsinup	ot	arua	emag-rep-ecno	gniyonna	ylesnetni	na	meht	sevig	etiuS	noitpursiD	H-E	sÂÃ	ÂleektsohG	ehT	.metsyS	noitingI	eralfratS	ro
skcaR	edanerG	lanretnI	rehtie	htiw	noitacol	a	morf	ro	ot	evom	uoy	nehw	)ratsdloC	a	rof	(ro	ymene	eht	revo	ylf	uoy	nehw	rehtie	,slatrom	gnippord	rof	sloot	emos	era	desu	ylisae	eroM	.yfitsuj	ot	drah	ti	ekam	yam	hcihw	,dnuora	yalp	nac	tnenoppo	ruoy	gniht	Â																															ÂS	murtcepS-ediW	ni	edirrevO	gninraW	ylraE	fo	noisrev	Â	³Âλâtaht	sa	,esu
emos	ees	dluoc	,stih	ti	sgniht	ot	ffubed	dL	4-	evissam	a	seilppa	hcihw	,rehcnuaL	noitatnemgarF	rotanimoD	eht	taht	elbissop	sÂÂ³ΕI	.ti	htrow	eb	ot	uto	tu	snrut	ti	fi	ees	llÂΤΕo	,stp03	ytfeh	a	sÂ◄	ti	tub	,stih	ti	stinu	TSAEB/YRLAVAC/YRTNAFNI	fo	deeps	eht	gnivlah	,tceffe	lufrewop	tsom	eht	sah	sdaehraW	rotanoseR	ehT	.rof	stniop	eht	yfitsuj	ot	ykcirt	era
tub	looc	dnuos	hcihw	fo	lla	garf	gnitsrubria	dna	selfir	amsalp	,sretsalb	noisuf	,sdop	elissim	rof	hcae	edargpu	na	sÂÂ³³³³	ereht	,nug	eht	fo	yaw	eht	ni	erehweslE	.etalP	sÂ‡‡³ΤΑRetnuH	legÂΤΤΟBeB	eht	ekil	loot	evisnefed	a	kcats	uoy	gnittel	,rof	tols	ciler	ruoy	esu	ot	deen	tÂ³³ΤΟ	Ânod	uoy	eno	dna	,eliforp	eelem	laer	ylemertxe	na	si	sllor-er	dnuow	dna	tih
lluf	htiw	eliforp	tai	t	ta	skcatta	egareva	01	ro	9	sa	,retnuH	eht	fo	noisicerP	htiw	taerg	si	sihT	.oot	skcatta	rieht	fo	tser	eht	htiw	ti	gnisu	uoy	gnippots	gnihton	sÂ‡Â‡Ã	na	,)rettam	repus	tÂ³³ΤΟ	anananseod	taht	hctawrevO	fo	edistuo	tub	,tih-otua	tÂλÂÂΓânseod	yldo	hguoht(	egamad	dna	PA	artxe	htiw	remalf	repus	a	sÂ³IâtI	.kcatta	eelem	lufgninaem	a
rednammoC	a	sevig	ti	esuaceb	Thermoneutronic	Thermoneutronic	Projector	is	euqrop	etnemlaicepse	Â	¢Ã	¡Ãrreuq	erpmeis	isac	atsil	us	ne	laerehtE	nu	arap	oicapse	odneicah	Â	is	y	,arenam	reiuqlauc	ed	aminÃm	se	n³Ãisrev	rojem	al	a	ragell	arap	n³Ãisrevni	aL	.sollor	+2	y	otnac	elbod	le	eugisnoc	et	ocis¡Ãb	laerehtE	nu	a	evatS	edlimuH	le	ragerga	y	,+2
ed	sollor	ne	sod	ratnac	nedeup	y	sert	nebas	erbmoN	noc	sejanosreP	sobma	orep	,+3	ed	ollor	nu	ne	onu	ravitca	nedeup	y	sod	nebas	socis¡ÃB	slaerehtE	soL	.odnamoC	ed	esaF	us	ne	ravitca	nedeup	euq	sal	ertne	rigele	arap	senoicacovnI	sies	neneitbo	aroha	soer©ÃtE	sol	,selatnemele	sarua	saugitna	sus	ed	ragul	nE	soer©ÃtE	sol	ed	senoicacovnI	.sotix©Ã
seroyam	sol	nareuf	mmitS	serotceynI	sol	y	ocin³ÃrtuenomreT	rotceyorP	le	euq	somaÃrarepsE	.ovitcarta	s¡Ãm	ocop	nu	euf	y	otarab	s¡Ãm	sotnup	5	ne	odador	rebah	naÃrdop	etnemelbaborp	samra	sal	ed	aÃroyam	al	orep	,lareneg	ne	,n¡Ãrasu	es	etnemavitinifeD	.oicerp	le	ne	lam	ri	etnemacis¡Ãb	edeup	on	detsu	Â	¢Ã	ne	otse	raetefoba	,ay	opitotorp	ed
ametsis	nu	renet	Â	on	euq	etnadnamoc	nu	eneit	y	ose	arap	olrasu	a	Â	¡Ãtse	detsu	iS	.sasoilav	s¡Ãm	sedadinu	sus	ed	anu	Â	etnemelbaborp	Âeuq	ol	ne	aires	avitalba	aicnetsiser	anu	raerc	arap	n³Ãicavlas	ed	solocotorp	y	soidnecni	artnoc	asnefed	ed	ametsis	,senord	ed	osoiciuj	osu	le	y	muidirI	arudamra	al	noc	ralipa	edeup	es	euq	ay	,sogeuj	sol	sodot	isac
sisirc	ed	dadinu	royam	us	ed	otnegras	la	olodn¡Ãparg	ratse	ebed	detsu	euq	arap	omoc	otarab	etnemetneicifus	ol	se	otsE	.onrut	led	otser	le	etnarud	sadireh	sal	rarongi	arap	+4	nu	selodn¡Ãd	,adireh	anu	edreip	rodatrop	le	odnauc	ogeuj	rop	zev	anu	ravitca	nedeup	es	y	,stp01	olos	nerroc	sotsE	.Ãuqa	sodazilitu	s¡Ãm	sol	ed	onu	res	a	sosneporp	etnatsab
netneis	es	euq	,mmitS	serotceynI	sol	nos	etnatropmi	sonem	on	etnemavitinifed	y	omitlºÃ	roP	ytinummoC	remmahraW	:etneuF	.solravlas	arap	etneicifus	res	edeup	secev	a	,aroha	sisirC	se	euq	licÃfid	ol	odad	euq	Â	¢Ã	opreuc	a	opreuc	ne	acata	et	euq	etnenopo	nu	a	racilpa	edeup	euq	ajatnevsed	ed	oditrap	rop	zev	anu	nad	lairosnes	n³Ãicagen	ed
sadidemartnoc	sal	euq	sartneim	,)rorrim	uaT	olos	olos	euq	,saÃuG	sol	ed	aÃrudibaS	y	,)opiuqe	edisdaorB	o	sisirC	us	arap	aesed	detsu	euq	ogla	etnematulosba(	EROC	dadinu	anu	a	+5	adarongi	adireh	ed	ollor	nu	odnagertne	,ardeiP	ed	azreuF	nos	sotsE	.nacatsed	es	etnemlaer	sotse	ed	gives	you	a	PC	when	you	activate	it.	Both	are	exceptional	effects,
and	basically	happy	to	have	an	Ethereal	in	permanent	double	duty	between	them	at	the	price	you	pay	for	one.	If	youve	got	a	named	Ethereal,	you'll	also	get	a	third	pick,	of	³	course,	that	will	probably	end	up	being	Zephyr¢	Â	like	Grace,	allowing	you	to	give	a	CORE	-1	drive	to	hit	against	Ranged	Attacks	as	long	as	you	don't	Â	Â	stand	still.	Obviously,	if
you	making	a	great	alpha	game	with	your	Crisis	team,	you	can	double	this	with	Strength	of	Stone	to	get	an	extra	weight,	so	Â	is	probably	the	most	relevant	to	have	in	your	back	pocket.	Power	of	Tides	can	also	be	useful	in	specific	lists,	as	it	allows	you	to	give	auxiliaries	a	+1	to	increase	the	wound	Ã¢	Â	potentially	make	a	surprisingly	deadly	Kroot
backload,	or	make	spicy	Vespid	incoming	(if	applied	using	SabidurÃa	of	the	Many)	in	a	kind	of	Dalyth	list	of	topics.	The	other	two	probably	won't	do	much.	Storm	of	Fire	allows	a	unity	action	while	shooting,	a	good	effect,	but	one	that	each	³	only	has	a	free	use	in	the	base	line,	so	it's	not	something	that	needs	more,	while	the	Unification	Mantra	is	an
aura	of	morality	that³	similarly,	won't	need	much	when	a	set	is	already	there,	since	anything	in	range	to	benefit	is	also	in	range	to	get	Ld10.	Ultimately,	these	yield	for	you	Ã¢	Â	it's	very	Â	that	tÃ¢	Â	you're	going	to	want	to	bring	a	set,	and	there	are	enough	good	options	here	to	fill	that	Ethereal	al	alÃ¢	markets	and	that	á±adan	aÃ±adido	value.	Good
stuff.	Secondary	Objectives	Three	secondary	objectives	on	offer	for	Tau	aquiÃ,	and	Â	reÃ¢	Â	â	¦	interesting.	Aerospace	Targeting	Relays	is	a	Shadow	Operations	target	that	requires	placing	an	Aerospace	Designation	marker	³	midway	along	each	edge	of	the	battlefield,	and	allows	you	to	Infantry	units	make	an	action	at	the	end	of	the	movement	phase
that	is	completed	at	the	beginning	of	its	next	command	phase	or	at	the	end	of	the	battle.	Like	similar	objectives,	its	goal	is	to	scan	each	point	once,	and	a	,ereht	teg	etiuq	tâ€â€â€â€ânseod	the	taht	emit	eht	fo	hguone	thgie	twod	sporbabot	yhlp	.	llits	Uoy	dlohelgnarts	elinunu(	staerht	eelem	if	trohs	ymra	rof	dlohelgnarts	naht	reisae	ylthgils	siht	taht
edispilf	eht	.nrut	a	ssim	od	od	ert	ert	ert	ert	â€âuoy	â€TO	,ylkciuq	in	the	etiuq	pmart	tâ€â€â€âNow	uoy	elihw	dna	dlohelgnarts	htiw	snoitdnoc	eht	lifluf	nac	.llo	ta	gnirocs	spots	erocs	eros	yorocs	erocs	spots	Ciceps	A	SAH	TNeNopo	ruoy	dna	dna	21	because	deppac	erâ€â€â€ã¢uoy	,gniteretni	i	ereh	aedi	eht	.Noyui	dekcip	uoy	fie	evif	dna	,k	,owt	,eno
sdnuor	elttab	nruo	nruoy	fo	dne	eht	rehtie	because	sevitcejbo	eht	fo	rom	ro	blah	dloh	u	nrut	repv	4	uoy	serocs	hcihw	,noitca	ew	ycamerpu	s	dleifelttab	by	revo	.atad	dnumhcan	eveirter	dna	hgih	srennab	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	htiw	yrogetac	that	sâ€â€ã¢€Esruoth	fo	hguoht	â€â€TM	Evorp	llew	dluoc	of	tub	,erocs	ot	ylirassecen	ton	sâ€â€ã¢ti	.erocs	lltut	dna
5	lltu	no	ffo	dna	ecno	ta	elpitum	od	nac	sruoc	yol	tnip	tnip	tsehtraffaf	the	revo	ot	ot	gnieb	no	snoitpo	tneed	sah	osla	ymene	eht	sdrawot	gniog	ot	ot	ylekil	taht	ffuts	eht	.drah	taht	eb	ot	ylekil	tâ€â€t	tniop	9	snirocs	dna	yos	ydis	yrocs	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	y	to
uw	yodi	a	a	dagi	ad	dna	a	dagit	to	it.	tcepxe	nac	uoy	meminim	that	ta	;yilitit	gnisirprus	siht	sevig	taht.)sretcarahc	ruoy	fo	ynam	era	to(	yrtnafni-era	estius	Edius	Edidaorb	dna	sisirc	)b	dna	,ecno	because	stniop	elpitum	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	ylep	os	os	os	os	os	os	stius	ylep	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	stius	ylep	os	os
stius	yletulasba	na	nac	noitca	eht	)a	taht	the	Ereh	gniton	htrow	.4	lla	gnittih	rof	51	mumixam	eht	ot	yaw	eht	lla	,eno	eganam	ylno	uoy	fi	2	yrtlap	â“	â€â	Eveihca	uoy	ynam	woh	if	sPV	fo	rebmun	rebmun	's		better	than	it	looks	at	first	reading.	Finally	³	a	clean	win	at	No	Mercy,	No	Respets,	similarly	dividing	your	scoring	requirements	between	MontÃ¢	ka
and	Kauyon	with	the	same	windows	(so	round	1,	2,	3	for	the	first	or	3,	4,	5	for	the	second).	You	get	1	VP	if	you	destroy	a	single	enemy	unit	in	that	battle	round,	and	3	additional	VP	if	you	destroy	three	or	more	enemy	units.	HereÂ	Â	³	a	minor	but	interesting	tension	with	the	philosophies	of	Ã¢	Â	Â	MontÃ¢	Â	ka	lets	you	go	when	you	have	the	most	of
your	units	on	the	table	to	try,	but	tÃ	Ã¢	Â	is	also	open	to	being	completely	excluded	on	lap	1	by	a	cautious	opponent,	especially	if	you	go	first.	In	the	meantime,	Kauyon	means	that	Â	is	likely	to	Â	in	the	bulk	of	things	by	the	time	it	starts,	but	Â	a	reasonable	chance	that	Â	there	will	be	enough	material	left	in	round	5	to	maximize	the	score³	A	little	bit	like
Decisive	Action,	you	have	a	lot	of	points	of	failure	where	you	can	stay	with	a	very	average	score	for	having	chosen	this;	when	it	works	it	will	work	out³	but	there	will	be	games	with	this	where	you	miss	a	little	bit	and	get	brutally	punished	for	it,	which	you³		t	exactly	recommend	as	an	option³.	The	Tau	Units	share	many	of	their	weapons	among	various
units,	and	they	also	have	stick	support	systems	that	are	seen	through	many	different	battalions,	so	instead	of	talking	about	them	each	time	they	approach,	it'	probably	easier	to	have	a	general	talk	about	them	first.	Guns	of	Tau	armamento	has	seen	quite	significant	increases,	with	a	bunch	of	guns	gaining	range,	AP	shots	or	some	other	bonus,	and	a	few
getting	more	fundamental	re-imagining³imagining³.	The	keys	are:	All	missile	weapons	earn	a	AP	point,	essentially	baking	Hardened	Warheads	on	their	basic	profiles.	Seeker	missiles	also	hit	S9	for	2d3	days	now,	and	no	longer	need	Markerlights	work	¢	â	€	heavy	things.	All	the	canes	of	riga	are	better,	with	those	of	infantr.	an	extremely	spicy	8	shots
on	S6	AP-1.	The	plasma	rifle	gets	a	re-work,	and	wow	a	re-work	Ã¢	Â	lo	Â	Ã¢	Â	is	a	single	shot,	but	Â	it's	30Ã¢	Â	range,	S8	AP-4	D3,	an	enormously	powerful	profile,	and	very	effective	when	combined	with	missile	pods	for	longer	range	crisis	equipment.	Only	the	Hammerhead	Railroad	³	can	ignore	invulins,	but	all	flavors	of	railway	weaponry	hit	hard
and	make	automatic	kills	as	soon	as	they	hurt,	helping	to	push	through	defenses.	There	are	a	³	of	other	more	individual	updates	as	well,	which	we'	see	with		units.	The	other	thing	that's	been	shared	about	guns	is	³how	gun	costs	work	in	battle	suits.	This	book	clearly	wants	to	encourage	mixed	loads,	as	more	is	paid	for	duplicated	weapons,	with	each
weapon	having	three	prices	-	a	first	first-time	weapon	being	chosen,	one	for	the	second,	and	one	for	itself 	taking	the	third	or	more.	These	tend	to	go	up	in	5pt	increments,	but	a	few	(especially	those	who	received	spammed	in	8th)	jump	further,	usually	planting	in	a	10pt	jump	somewhere.	The	result	of	this	is	that	as	a	starting	point,	you	rarely	want	to
take	more	than	two	of	the	same	gun,	and	you	almost	never	want	to	double	it	all	in	a	10	pt	jump.	While	all	guns	do	somewhat	different	things,	at	the	time	're	hitting	a	ten-point	rise	for	one,	it'	usually	a	different	choice	that	will	give	you	a	more	efficient	solution	to	the	same	problem³	³	Plasma	rifles	also	stand	out	massively	because	the	first	is	only	5pts	in
Crisis	teams,	making	the	first	a	very	cheap	way	to	add	a	strong	shot	to	a	model.	Commanders	are	still,	sometimes,	willing	to	specialize	a	little	more,	but	they	expect	to	see	Crisis	go	on	a	varied	diet	of	death	most	of	the	time.	It	also	has	the	side	effect	for	Crisis	teams	that	don't		incentive	to	try	to	build	a	unit	of		cheaper	you	can		you	can	stack	up	the
buffs,	keep	them	cheap,	and	trust	the	buffs.	You	can	get	a	45pt	model	with	a	plasma	rifle,	airburst	and	caÃ±Ã³n	of	explosion³	but	when	Â	it's	only	5	pts	more	to	convert	one	from	Esht	em	teg	dna	elbat	eht	fo	eldim	eh	fo	eldm	eh	yllub	ot	sij	taht	.od	ot	tnok	tnok	tnok	tnoh	i	ytilitu	eht	gnidivorp	er	stius	sisirc	,	emit	eht	ta	tuub	,	syug	essht	htiw	emertxe	tib
a	eb	Thgim	taht	noitcerid	a	ekat	i	,	noos	ei	.tinu	ruoy	no	snug	tnereffid	ruoy	lla	fo	kcart	peek	ot	yaw	a	dnif	ot	deen	lliw	uoy	,otni	cilbup	eht	I	taht	I	taht	I	taht	I	taht	noncerid	a	si	hcihw	,	Og	ot	Gniog	era	uoy	fi	.gnisufnoc	yrev	teg	nac	,	tniopdnats	krowrepap	a	morf	,	.	.	A	gniyalp	erâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMs	ylneds	.yug	edtnafni-	Itna	na	,yug	knat-itna	na	:Evah
thgim	uoy	,	sdeen	tnereffid	hctam	taht	stius	dezimotsuc	eva	,Em	ekil	sreyalp	evah	ot	gniog	erâ€TMâ€TMâ€Ã¢uoy	,	neht	sledom	Nehw	esol	uoy	snug	tahw	kcart	ysae	sa	lllew	sa	,gniod	era	ysae	sa	,	htiw	htiw	gnola	wolf	ysae	si	ti	erehw	,tinu	dnatsrednu-ot-ysae	na	htiw	tnenoppo	rieht	dna	reyalp	eht	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	.	Syob	Esoht	dne-sen	otos	,	Wor	is	the
â€œSsorca	,	Stius	Dexam-Nim	â€	Ã¢sreyalp	elbanosaer/doogâœâ€Ã¢	morf	ees	ew	ew	.Flesym	ekil	sreyalp	rof	snoitpo	peed	sedivorp	,	stnereffid	tnepaew	tuo	Gnidaerps	yb	,su	otneb	era	stius	elttab	esnoitposldne	Sevol	ohw	nam	a	ma	i	.KOB	fo	Dnik	siht	ot	t	sreyalp	wen	rof	wen	rof	wen	rof	wen	rof	welev	,Emits	and	eht	ta	tub	,weiv	fo	tniopskrow	morf
aedi	taerg	a	saw	siht	woh	ylkciuq	ylev	esoes	ot	gniog	erÂÂÃ¢uoY	:munuG	!yaw	yreve	ni	retteb	ylevissam	si	dna	,koob	dlo	eht	ni	stp66	ot	derapmoc	stp55	uoy	snur	ylno	elfir	amsalp	dna	dop	elissim	,BIC	a	htiw	tiuselttab	a	ÂÂÃ¢	erofeb	did	uoy	NAHT	repaehc	yaw	stius	sisirc	reicips	teg	uoy	snug	tnereffid	tnereffid	tnereffid	ot	ot	,	is	the	elttil	â€Ã¢ereht
into	into	a	fancier	I	am	increasingly	happy	that	GW	would	take	this	direction,	because	the	way	in	which	the	crisis	adapts	has	always	been	sold	to	me,	it	was	like	a	very	individualistic	option	in	the	Tau.	Where	each	suit	is	designed	by	the	preferences	of	its	pilot,	and	now	we	can	reflect	that	at	the	table.	Â	™.	Vrekais:	As	an	ancient	Tau	player	I	think	that



much	of	the	reasoning	so	as	not	to	mix	weapons	have	been	eliminated	in	the	last	editions.	Before	8,	a	model	needed	a	Target	Lock	to	be	able	to	shoot	at	a	different	goal	from	the	rest	of	his	unit,	so	he	would	choose	guns	that	were	equal	or	that	they	were	efficient	when	shooting	the	same	things.	8th	I	pulled	that	worry	through	the	window	but	not	really
â	™	give	us	the	proper	set	of	mixing	profiles.	We	had	some	guns	of	18	â	€,	a	gun	of	24	â	€	â	€	None	of	them	was	reliable	enough	to	always	be	shooting.	The	new	profiles,	however,	have	changed	that,	plasma	and	missile	with	their	rank	and	characteristics	now	complement	each	other,	and	because	they	do	not	have	to	account	for	spam	with	its	cost	now
so	that	the	former	can	be	relatively	cheap	of	each	one.	The	fuse	and	outbreak	can	be	taken	as	reliable	weapons	in	their	own	right	to	be	triggered	against	two	different	objectives.	It	was	too	easy	to	reach	70	or	even	80	points	for	a	crisis	suit	before	this	cóédice,	especially	when	weapons	also	needed	to	be	paid	with	the	crisis	commander	â	€	€	is	Bs2+	in
mind.	While	the	new	system	is	a	bit	unbelief	for	the	inclusion	in	the	list	at	the	beginning,	in	my	opinion	â	€	it	is	a	massive	improvement.	Â	™.	Support	systems	The	other	that	is	attached	to	battalions	are	support	systems,	providing	several	special	buffs	and	skills.	Many	of	them	have	been	reviewed,	and	most	are	now	free.	In	some	cases	an	opportunity
cost	is	paid	to	use	a	weapon	slot,	but	that	is	not	arap	arap	samra	sal	rajed	euq	neneit	euq	sisirc	ed	sadlapseadraug	y	setnadnamoc	etnemlaer	olos	se	Â	euq	acifingis	euq	ol	,sotse	arap	serbil	sarunar	neneitbo	sednarg	s¡Ãm	sejart	sol	y	,samra	ed	sorud	sotnup	sus	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	ne	olager	ed	oyopa	ed	ametsis	ed	arunar	anu	neneit	aroha	socis¡Ãb
sisirc	ed	sopiuqe	sol	Â	Â	nºÃmoc	nat	etnematsenoh	There	are	some	restrictions	on	who	can	take	some	of	these,	the	most	notable	being	that	Broadsides	can	take		Shield	Generators,	so	be	careful	with	that.		there	are	many	of	these,	so	honestly	it's	easier	to	pass	through	them:	Shield	generators	give	you	an	invulnerable	4+	saving.	You	pay	5pts	for	this,
but	you	should	still	assume	that	you	"	are	stapling	these	to	the	support	slot	on	most	of	your	Crisis	Ã¢	table	models	which	is	an	aggressive	price.	Lens	locks	allow	you	to	ignore	the	light	cover.	This	can	be	good	for	a	crisis	team	planning	to	log	in	and	use	one	of	the	re-roll	starts	with	air	blasts	and	CIBs.	Velocity	Trackers	retains	its	ability	to	give	+1	to	hit
FLY	targets.	It	could	be	great	if	Craftworlds	are	the	³	hotel.	Multi-Trackers	exploding	6s	against	large	units.	Being	real,	this	is	not	something	Tau	needs	help	with.	Fire	defense	systems	allow	you	to	use	the	pitch	Ã¢	Â	good	Â	to	have	in	your	back	pocket.	Early	warning	overrides	allow	you	to	overwatch	at	a	cost	of	0CP	with	the	unit,	and	the	carrier
hitsÃ³	in	5s	when	doing	so.	Pretty	scary	in	a	Riptide.	Commanders	get	a	new	³RelÃ©	Positional	option,	which	allows	you	to	set	up	a	Strategic	Reserves	unit	in	a	position	as	if	it	were	a	lap	later	³	once	per	battle	round,	as	long	as	the	Commander	isn	close.	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	this	one	Ã¢	Â	as	it's	written,	it	only	seems	to	affect	d³nde	on	the	board
the	model	can	enter	instead	of	allowing	you	to	bring	a	unit	in	turn	one	(which	will	be	very	good	in	combination	with	Kauyon's	³),	but	if	it	is	so	it's	then	very	niche.	Definitely	one	that	Â	will	engender	some	enthusiastic	discourse	up	to	an	FAQ.	Drone	controllers	are	now	only	for	Ghostkeels,	Stealth	Suits	and	Storm	Tides,	anu	anu	noc	soducse	adan	euq
s¡Ãm	nereiuq	sisirC	ed	sopiuqe	sus	euq	ecerap	,lareneg	nE	.adaznava	n³Ãicatnemges	ed	ametsis	le	se	adaznava	n³Ãicatnemges	ed	ametsis	lEÂ	.adartne	us	ne	somerev	Â	euq	)solle	arap	olos	se	aroha	euq	,metsyS	gnitegraT	decnavdA	le	odneyulcni(	selanoicida	senoicpo	sanugla	neneitbo	sedisdaorB	soL	.odnamoc	ed	esaf	us	ne	senord	raslupmi	netimrep
el	probably	want	to	use	a	relic	pick	for	defences	as	much	as	possible	so	they	can	focus	on	killing	power,	and	your	big	suits	probably	want	a	Counterfire,	Early	Warning	Override	and	your	choice	of	whichever	offensive	tool	you	think	helps	most.	HQ	Tau	have	broadly	three	categories	of	HQs,	Commanders,	Ethereals	and	Markerlight	Guys,	with
Longstrike	sitting	off	to	one	side	as	a	special	option	for	Tau	Sept	and	Kroot	Shapers	doing	their	own	thing.	Each	of	these	categories	has	at	least	one	Named	Character	in	them,	so	for	each	we¢ÃÂÂll	go	through	the	basic	flavours	then	cover	the	special	ones.	Shadowsun.	Credit:	Rockfish	Commanders	are	a	mixture	of	damage	dealing	and	buffing.	With
Mont¢ÃÂÂka	and	Kauyon	moved	off	to	army	rules	and	Markerlights	simplified,	the	Master	of	War	aura	on	Commanders	is	now	your	source	of	re-roll	1s	for	CORE,	an	extremely	welcome	update.	Each	commander	can	also	become	a	formidable	damage	dealer,	packing	four	hardpoints	for	guns	or	wargear,	and	thanks	to	defensive	relics	like	the
Be¢ÃÂÂgel	Hunter¢ÃÂÂs	Plate	and	Solid	Image	Projection	Field	(which	don¢ÃÂÂt	take	slots)	you	can	often	afford	to	take	four	guns	here,	dealing	tonnes	of	damage	with	BS2+.	Commanders	also	come	in	three	flavours	¢ÃÂÂ	Crisis,	Enforcer	and	Coldstar.	This	provides	them	both	with	some	on-board	special	abilities	and	a	different	buff	each	that	can	be
applied	to	CRISIS	CORE	units	in	your	command	phase.	This	is	a	really	cool	touch,	giving	you	a	reason	to	include	each	beyond	just	maximising	your	damage.	Crisis	Commanders	are	kind	of	your	¢ÃÂÂbasic¢ÃÂÂ	commander,	with	their	only	notable	feature	being	able	to	upgrade	to	a	2+	save	with	an	Iridium	Battlesuit,	but	bring	the	extremely	useful
ability	to	allow	a	Crisis	team	to	Fall	Back,	Shoot	and	Charge	and	also	ignore	any	negative	hit	roll	modifiers.	This	is	great	for	keeping	them	operating	in	a	fight,	and	Crisis	Commanders	are	also	the	cheapest,	meaning	they	can	be	a	good	inclusion.	Enforcer	Commanders	are	thicc.	Not	only	do	they	get	an	extra	specialising,	specialising,	On	crisis
commanders,	they	start	with	a	2³0	save	as	a	baseline	and	have	a	reduction	in	³	against	incoming	attacks.	Its	benefit	is	also	excellent,	giving	an	obsec	crisis	team,	enormously	powerful	to	make	a	great	play.	An	executor	commander	loaded	with	Be's	gel	plate,	the	hunter'³	accuracy	and	one	of	the	two	hand-to-hand	options	is	a	really	excellent	fighter,
something	that	is	otherwise	not	very	useful,	which	makes	them	extremely	useful.	Coldstars,	finally,	are	your	fast	commanders,	with	a	better	basic	movement,	once	per	rehabilitation	game	³	the	ability	to	allow	crisis	teams	to	be	automatically	forward	8	".	This	last	one	is	a	bit	meh:	you	already	have	the	option	³	automatic	breakthrough	crisis	6	"through	a
ploy,	and	ââ	that	also	comes	with	ignoring	the	penalties	for	success.	However,	having	access	to	extreme	speed	on	the	commander	in	Saá	is	extremely	useful	in	case	of	trouble.	Ultimately,	the	three	basic	options	of	commanders	have	something	appealing:	the	executor	may	stand	out	because	they	can	do	something	that	very	little	in	the	army	manages,
but	everything	can	fit	into	the	constructions.	All	of	them	can	also	bring	some	drones	of	the	standard	choice	³	gun/marker/shield	if	desired.	Those	are	not	your	only	options	here,	of	course,	with	Shadowsun	and	Farsight	both	available	as	named	alternatives	(and	both	have	to	be	your	wartime	master	if	you	take	them,	or	one	of	them	if	you	take	both).
Farsight	is	the	easiest	to	cover,	he	rules.	Ãl	is	a	crisis	commander	assumed	with	his	(very	useful)	amateur,	a	real	hand-to-hand	profile	of	the	dawn	blade	(now	with	a	sweeping	option³n),	a	são	per	plasma	rifle	and	a	small	hand-to-hand	amateur	for	a	nearby	central	unit.	Being	real,	it's	5	points	higher	than	a	crisis	commander	with	two	plasma	rifles	and	a
shield	generator,	so	he	is.	enclaves,	just	see	it.	Gunum:	Do	it.	Do	it.	He'	moving	really	hard.	Shadowsun	is	more	of	a	divergence	from	the	regular	commanders,	but	it	seems	pretty	good.	She	is	a	supreme	commander,	and	ââ	can	be	carried	along	any	September,	and	this	time	around	all	her	auras,	etc.	Properly	respect	that.	For	him	Network,	your	being
in	a	separate	detachment	is	extremely	ã	Étil,	and	is	placed	on	the	lists	very	easily.	It	also	brings	the	ability	(essentially)	of	Chapter	Master,	capable	of	giving	a	Core	or	Character	Re	-polish	unit	in	its	command	phase.	The	aura	of	her	also	covers	a	large	amount	of	space,	since	her	Drone	Command-Link	and	Tau	Sept	extend	them,	taking	it	to	an
impressive	12	â	1S	1s	bubble,	which	is	quite	ã	igetil.	She	also	does	not	rush,	packing	so	much	some	improved	fusión	blasters	(each	of	greater	reach	or	less	damage	but	two	shots)	and	a	light	missile	sheath	for	some	additional	days.	The	opcion	of	the	high	-energy	fuse	blast	seems	better	here,	since	in	the	current	metagame	full	of	a	reduction	of	dais,	the
great	igitos	want	to	be	loved,	and	they	also	match	well	with	the	rerolas	of	Tau	Sept.	As	hard,	it	is	quite	differ	from	â	ã	¢	â	â	you	can	attack	her	unity	unless	it	is	the	eligible	objective	most	close	thanks	to	her	Advanced	Guardian	drone	of	her,	and	she	Â	can	be	hit	and	packed	an	incorporated	invuln.	She	slightly	more	expensive	that	Farsight	at	150pts,
but	she	brings	many	things	to	the	table	for	that.	Etã	©	reo.	CRIME:	Next	Rockfish,	Ethereals.	Your	basic	Ethereal	is	very	cheap	to	only	60pts,	and	can	be	blown	around	in	a	floating	drone	for	only	5pts	more.	They	bring	invocations,	a	leadership	aura	and	the	ability	to	grant	a	action	unit	+	shoot	at	the	table,	and	they	are	well	to	cover	their	probable
needs	of	stone	force	and	wisdom	of	the	guides	here	if	you	give	them	the	humble	Stave.	However,	if	you	can	save	a	few	more	points,	or	â	€	â	â	™	to	save	the	relic	selection,	so	much	even	â	€	â	€	Even	if	you	only	get	there	if	you	are	correct).	They	move	in	80pts	and	85pts	respectively,	and	for	that	integrated	invocations,	reinforced	defenses	and	a
Substantially	improved	D2	attacks	so	that	â	€	â	€	they	are	not	totally	harmless	in	melee.	Of	the	two	even	â	€	â	€	it	seems	a	little	better?	Â	€	â	€	"	.n©Ãibmat	n³Ãicisop	ne	rodacram	us	renop	a	aduya	ose	y	,oipicnirp	le	edsed	evalc	ovitejbo	nu	artnoc	otse	recelbatse	Â	lic¡Ãf	s¡Ãm	ohcum	se	Â	ogeuj	la	aiverp	adaguj	anu	eugisnoc	euq	a	odibed	orep	,raenila
ed	selicÃfid	res	nedeup	atse	omoc	sedadilibah	etnemlamroN	.alle	artnoc	rireh	arap	1+	anacrec	EROC	dadinu	anu	rad	y	,odnamoc	ed	esaf	us	ne	elbisiv	agimene	dadinu	anu	rigele	etimrep	el	euq	ol	,larutcurtse	rodazilana	nu	eyulcni	n©Ãibmat	y	,esrevom	ed	s©Ãupsed	opiuqe	us	ragelpsed	edeup	srednifhtaP	euq	laugi	lA	.sthgilrekraM	ed	ocigr©Ãnis
s¡Ãm	ohcum	oirausu	nu	odneis	,salger	ed	eicepse	anu	se	,odal	orto	rop	,redirtskraD	.Â	atisecen	Â	on	etnemavitinifed	orep	,)euqot	neub	nu(	odarojem	oslup	ed	elfir	nu	renetbo	y	,stp05	olos	a	sotarab	repºÃs	nos	sotsE	.etnadnamoC	ed	arua	nu	ne	ratse	neleus	Â	lauc	le	ne	otnemom	,ogeuf	ed	esab	us	edsed	nerepo	o	daduic	al	a	nayav	es	y	hsifliveD	ed
netlas	ogeuF	ed	sorerreuG	sol	euq	elbaborp	sE	.eugeuj	euq	elbaborp	se	oticr©Ãje	le	om³Ãc	noc	neib	repºÃs	raenila	Â	on	orep	,olam	se	selauc	sol	ed	onugnin	Â	¢Ã	thgilrekraM	nu	ralabme	y	,odnamoc	ed	esaf	us	ne	raeplog	arap	s1RR	dadinu	anu	redecnoc	nedeup	n©ÃibmaT	.samra	sus	nos	euq	sasorgilep	ol	a	odibed	etnetop	otcefe	nu	,s6	ne	artxe	seplog
odnagroto	,eriF	yelloV	ne	ogeuF	ed	sorerreuG	sol	arap	aneub	yum	arua	nu	neneit	aÃvadoT	.res	aÃlos	euq	ol	ed	elbatlas	s¡Ãm	ohcum	,otsenoh	res	arap	,nos	sedalberiF	sordauC	.redirtskraD	y	edalberiF	erdaC	sol	nos	thgilrekraM	ed	socihc	suT	hsifkcoR	:otid©ÃrC	.redirtskraD	.selbaibmacretni	sarenam	sahcum	ed	nos	y	senoicceles	saneub	nos	sobma
orep	,se	euq	litºÃ	ol	a	odibed	satsil	ed	n³Ãtnom	nu	ne	ratse	ebed	av	Â	aÃt	omoc	etneis	eS	.eirepmetni	al	a	sedadinu	ajed	solle	arap	orep	,al	Â	¢ÃroiV	ne	anoicnuf	Â	ol³Ãs	Â	¢Ã	etnatcapmi	s¡Ãm	ocop	nu	se	s	Â	¢Ãihs	Â	¢ÃnuA	y	acinºÃ	dadilibah	anu	neneit	n©Ãibmat	sobma	,ograbme	niS	.etreus	nis	ednarg	eplog	nu	a	olredrep	ed	Â"	sedeup	Â	euq	ol	rop
,oremirp	soer©ÃtE	saidrauG	sol	ed	s©Ãvart	a	racitsam	euq	neneit	setnenopo	sol	y	,rireh	arap	1-	neneit	seuqata	soL	se	se	y	,stp06	sus	rop	ohcum	ecaH	.rarapsid	y	redecorter	ed	dadicapac	al	)sozartacsuB	y	ogeuF	ed	sorerreuG	etnemlaicnese	euq	Ãsa(	tiuselttaB	on	EROC	sedadinu	sal	a	ad	el	y	,artxe	sollor-er	eugisnoc	,aneub	etnatsab	se	amra	us	An
attractive	choice	in	the	³	of	Tau	Sept.	Also	an	extremely	attractive	option	for	Tau	Sept	is	Longstrike,	a	Hammerhead³hole	in	Soped	Up	that	sits	in	an	HQ	slot.	For	a	negligible	15-point	premium	over	a	normal	one,	you	get	a	better	BS,	an	additional	success	re-roll,	wound	rolls	driven	ââagainst	monsters	and	vehicles	and	the	extremely	good	XV02	pilot
battle	suit	ability,	allowing	you	to	award	a	nºcore	or	hammer	unit	close	to	Always	count	as	a	marker	light.	This	is	very	good	because,	honestly,	what	you	really	want	from	Hammerheads	is	their	threat	potential:	keep	them	lurking	behind	the	ground	where	the	opponent	can't	get	them,	with	the	full	promise	of	turning	up	and	annihilating	their	favorite
toys	if	they	compromise.	Between	the	delivery	of	a	free	scoreboard	and	your	SMSS	can	cause	a	better	chip	day	to	high-value	targets	while	hiding,	in	addition	to	extreme	reliability	in	the	spin	it	commits,	Longstrike	plays	this	role	vastly	better	than	average,	and	is	exceptionally	good	overall.	With	the	+1	to	hurt,	it	may	also	be	the	only	hammer	that	can
be	seriously	considered	the	³	of	ions	on	the	railway,	but	that's	another	thing	the	current	³	³	reduction	metajoke	gets	into	a	lot	with	the	math,	so	probably,	so	it's	probably	just	going	to	make	the	railway	cheaper	and	more	scary.	Oh,	also,	at	this	point	you	can	be	a	bodyguard	by	a	team	of	minimum	crisis	bodyguards	hiding	behind	a	wall.	If	you	enjoy
having	zero	(0)	friends,	don't	touch	that	for	the	³	four	weeks.	Kroot	Shaper.	Credit:	That	Gobbo	finally	in	HQS,	Kroot	Shapers.	They	lead	Kroot.	That's	kind	of	as	mediocre	as	they	are,	but	they	are	incredibly	cheap	(only	25	points)	and	help	Kroot	enough	with	an	aura	RR1	that	If	you	come	across	some	points,	you	can	bring	one.	Aerospace	reels	that
allow	characters	to	do	so	help	make	them	a	bit	more	attractive,	like	all	kroot,	get	a	pre-game	move,	so	you	can	move	them	to	a	reel³a	position	of	the	middle	table	easily	outside	the	door,	even	from	a	relative	y	,sovitejbo	ed	amag	ailpma	anu	a	elbaredisnoc	etnatsab	o±Ãad	nu	recah	nedeup	,oralc	y	n³Ãicaloiv	al	a	osecca	noC	.setarapsid	hsifliveD	noc
rarugifnoc	ed	lic¡Ãf	,"	8	a	atelpmoc	atepocse	ed	odom	la	ri	sedeup	y	,¬â	41	a	azreuf	noc	raeplog	a	sazneimoc	euq	nacifingis	y	tuodaoL	sojeiv	sol	ed	soneub	sol	nos	orep	,selifrep	sod	eneit	olos	aroha	retsalB	esluP	lE	.etnenopo	led	arac	al	ne	etnematcerid	olbaid	zep	nu	ed	rilas	arap	sotcefrep	nos	euq	,serodaloiv	sol	rop	oditnes	ese	ne	sodarepus	n¡Ãtse
,etnemaivbO	.elbanozar	azreuf	anugla	noc	raeplog	nedeup	sotse	euq	ol	rop	,sarenam	selpitlºÃm	ed	sllor-er	o	oslupmi	racilpa	edeup	y	otelpmoc	ognar	le	ne	sorapsid	sod	renetbo	edeup	,3-PA	atsah	etnemlic¡Ãf	otse	rajupme	edeup	,smegatartS	ne	³Ãitucsid	es	omoC	.1-PA	5S"	63	1FR	ne	ogeuj	led	selbadargased	s¡Ãm	acis¡Ãb	aÃretnafni	ed	samra	sal	ed
anu	,esluP	selfir	navell	agleuh	ed	sopiuqe	soL	.	sosorgilep	etnatsab	ecah	sol	racilpa	sedeup	euq	sodanoicifa	ed	dadeirav	al	y	ocis¡Ãb	tik	us	a	sarojem	ed	n³Ãicanibmoc	anu	y	)senoiccarfni	arap	sotnup	58	,agleuh	ed	opiuqe	nu	arap	sotnup	08(	ovitcarta	etnatsab	se	oicerp	le	euq	se	aiciton	aneub	al	orep	,aiciton	alam	anu	etnemaivbo	se	asE	.arugifnoc	sol
euq	ne	amrof	al	ne	dadilibixelf	sonem	ocop	nu	eneit	euq	acifingis	euq	ol	,soledom	zeid	etnematcaxe	noc	neneiv	erpmeis	aroha	ogeuf	ed	sorerreug	ed	sopiuqe	sol	:lareneg	ne	,lareneg	nE	.oirasecen	aes	nºÃges	"odip¡Ãr	y	paehc"	y	"ognar	a	sorapsid"	,"ogral	ed	sorapsid"	ertne	n³Ãicpo	al	etodn¡Ãd	,toork	y	ogeuf	ed	sorerreug	serobas	sod	ed	amrof	ne
neneiv	uaT	hsifkcoR	ed	saport	sal	:otid©ÃrC	.saport	ed	rodaloiv	ed	opiuqE	.setneced	sasoc	sahcum	yah	:Ãuqa	senoicpo	sal	ed	otser	le	raborp	arap	ranell	edeup	y	,sod	odunem	a	,etnadnamoc	nu	sonem	la	¡Ãrdnet	eyurtsnoc	euq	uat	ed	atsil	adac	,satsilaer	odneiS	.laer	onu	a	PIR	.sadariter	odis	nah	FSB	sotad	ed	sajoh	sal	euq	aroha	hkerG	kayhaD	a
ratneserper	ed	n³Ãicnetni	al	eneit	etnemelbimuserp	euq	reilodnaB	adanarg	nu	arap	raegraW	ed	n³Ãicpo	aveun	anu	yah	euq	se	Ãuqa	riced	ebed	es	euq	omitlºÃ	oL	solle	solle	is	etnemaveun	nateuqapme	es	y	,orapsid	ed	esaf	us	a	odnamoc	ed	esaf	us	edsed	atuceje	es	euq	n³Ãicca	anu	noc	rarugifnoc	nedeup	euq	aterrot	anu	ramot	nedeuP	.saditrapmoc
n³Ãicazilautca	ed	senoicpo	sanugla	neneit	ogeuf	ed	sorerreug	sol	ed	serobas	sobmA	.lareneg	alger	ed	eicepse	anu	o±Ãad	nºÃgla	recah	edeup	oicini	le	alpos	y	artne	euq	n³Ãrdaucse	o±Ãeuqep	nu	ednod	thgisraF	etnemlaicepse	,n©Ãibmat	senoiccurtsnoc	sanugla	ne	soledom	sert	ed	sedadinu	sanugla	noc	sojel	s¡Ãm	ri	arap	negram	rebah	aÃrdoP	.evarg
redop	ed	azeip	anu	res	a	av	dadinu	ase	orep	,n©Ãibmat	satsil	sus	ne	aesed	euq	sasoc	sarto	ed	n³Ãtnom	nu	eneit	detsu	y	stp003	ed	rodederla	a	etravell	etnemlic¡Ãf	edeup	ocnic	pu	gnittik	le	omoc	,arbo	al	¡Ãres	etneced	o±Ãamat	ed	dadinu	anu	opmeit	led	ohcum	omoc	etneis	eS	.oticr©Ãje	led	lartnec	azeip	anu	res	ed	ongid	etneis	es	sotse	ed	dadinu	anu
,solle	a	racilpa	edeup	es	sffub	ed	eires	anu	adot	noc	y	,orud	otnup	erbil	oyopa	ed	ametsis	nu	ed	ejalabme	le	,etnemroiretna	somitucsid	euq	sadarojem	samra	sal	sadot	noc	,otarab	s¡Ãm	odunem	a	y	)AÃRETNAFNI	e	W4(	orud	s¡Ãm	,)Â	ed	Â	¢Ã01(	odip¡Ãr	s¡ÃM	.neib	n¡Ãtse	Â	aroha	Â	Âsaiciton	saneuB	?sisirC	ed	sopiuqE	sol	noc	orep	razepme	somedop
arenam	arto	©Ãuq	eD¿Â	hsifkcoR	:otid©ÃrC	.maeT	tiuselttaB	sisirC	8VX	setilE	.Â	a	Â	ednod	se	Ãuqa	,sopreuc	ne	asem	al	rarbmofla	ereiuq	etnemlaer	uaT	ed	atsil	reiuqlauc	is	euq	elbisualp	ecerap	y	,aport	al	ed	arunar	arecret	al	ranell	arap	Â	sednarg	Â	.etabmoc	ne	sodarongi	etnemlatot	res	Â	Ânedeup	euq	odatse	ed	soslupmi	setneicifus	odigocer	nah	y
,sanarpmet	savitejbo	sedadisecen	sal	rirbuc	arap	selitºÃ	y	sodip¡Ãr	,01	rop	stp06	a	sotarab	yum	nos	Â	orep	,adigÃr	asirb	anu	a	nereuM	.toorK	arpmoc	,sotnup	Â	renet	Â	on	iS	.sotnup	sol	seneit	is	anep	al	elav	yum	se	y	,dadilibarud	us	a	elbaicerpa	etnatsab	aicnerefid	anu	recah	edeup	oducse	nord	nu	y	sotse	ed	onu	rida±ÃA	.oczillep	nu	ne	lanoicida
aicnevivrepus	ed	ocop	nu	rarutirt	arap	litºÃ	,racifidom	nis	+3	nu	euq	sonem	asoc	reiuqlauc	ne	sodireh	naes	euq	odnative	,laicrap	namuhsnart	nu	acilpa	otsE	.n¡Ãidraug	nord	nu	res	edeup	selauc	sol	ed	onu	,sotse	ed	sod	atsah	ramot	edeup	dadinu	al	Â	¢Ã	senord	se	rojem	ohcuM	.seliv³Ãm	sotse	sereiuq	omoc	,sotnup	ralov	sereiuq	acnun	euq	ol	ne	ogla	se
on	soedor	nis	orep	,odatnemelpmi	etnemetnagele	etnatsab	y	laineg	se	euq	,orutuf	le	ne	If	you	want	to	go	all-in	on	a	bomb	unit,	then	you	can	pack	drones	as	well,	and	attach	a	pile	³	cheap	gun	drones	to	a	squad³n	like	ablative	wounds	feels	worth	exploring	too.	This	book	generally	feels	like	it's	written	Someone	who	cares	about	making	Tau	feel	fun	to
use,	and	crisis	teams	are	one	of	the	places	that	really	shine	through	Â“the	best	scores.Â”	Crisis	Bodyguards	have	a	reasonable	amount	of	overlap	with	basic	Crisis	teams,	but	change	the	free	hard	spot	to	the	bodyguard	rule,	and	they	can	also	be	taken	in	two-model	units	if	that	is	convenient	for	building	your	list³	³s.	Lacking	the	free	hard	spot	means
that	regular	Crisis	teams	are	your	choice	³	you	are	trying	to	build	an	alpha	unit,	but	a	couple	of	these	with	a	plasma	rifle	each	seem	a	good	use	of	80pts	if	you	have	Characters	you	want	to	protect,	especially	since	Tau	Characters	often	want	to	be	sitting	in	the	open	field.	If	you're	a	fan	of	the	smaller	battle	suits,	the	Elite	slot	also	has	you	covered,	and
here	I	want	to	hand	it	over	to	Verkais	to	talk	about	one	of	his	favorite	units.	XV25	Stealth	Battle	Suits.	Credit:	Rockfish	Vrekais:	Stealth	suits	remain	one	of	the	best	units	Tau	has	at	his	disposal³	While	they	have	lost	access	to	shield	generators	and	other	support	systems.	They	gain	good	coverage,	and	their	-1	to	hit	continues	to	work	against	both	melee
and	remote	attacks.	The	drones	in	the	unit	with	them	also	have	the	cover	bonus	and	-1	to	hit	towards	an	ideal	place	for	some	marker	drones.	They	really	enter	their	own	when	you	start	piling	the	fans	on	them	however.	It's	easy	enough	to	get	20+	S6	attacks	out	of	a	unit	(see	my	notes	on	custom	septs	above)	with	AP-1,	re-rolling	1s	for	Montka	wound
rolls	and	+1	to	hit	from	marker	lights.	At	that	point,	even	in	D1	you	can	make	some	significant	days	and	avoid	being	affected	by	the	prevailing	day	skills	-1.	More	or	less	than	the	stealth	suits	are	ovitcarta	ovitcarta	s¡Ãm	ohcum	nu	se	n³Ãisuf	ed	retsalb	nu	ragerga	arap	stp5	.otnat	se	on	otelpmoc	opiuqe	nu	arap	stp051	ne	sodanoicifa	raclov	aesed	euq
sednarg	s¡Ãm	sedadinu	y	n³Ãicceyorp	al	arap	sa±Ãeuqep	sedadinu	ed	otnat	rolav	renetbo	edeup	detsu	y	,aroha	esab	al	ne	oledom	rop	stp52	ol³Ãs	odnatuceje	,necah	euq	ol	arap	sotarab	Tnedifnoc-revo	ot	tnemememeed	emos	dna	THNNA	THILRECT	DNA	DNA	DYEHT	â€â€ã¢	Lufrewop	Etiuq	yllaer	erâ€â€â€âyeht	Tnirat	shit	sangap	tahw	yeht	s	thw	tah
Eht	erâ€â€â€â€âyeht	Sselnu	Tohs	Eb	tonnac	yeht	llet	lits	yats	fi	DNA	,s	no	slatrom	rof	dna	risol	erongi	ot	ytiliba	eht	htilk	thgisam	Esuacb	sâ€â€â€âti	Eslaer	uoy	ylluferac	teehtad	rieht	daer	uoy	ecno	tub	,tsrif	because	eggs	skool	skool	ecirp	tp07	rieht	.dnim	of	snalp	otgips	ts	silahps	ot	gnihsur	erâ€ã¢uoy	gnihtemos	ton	tub	,grhs	fo	dnik	llÄâ€â€âuoy
yltnatsni	eid	yeht	erht	erht	eraffid	ermaffid	,	â€â€ã¢	Evah	yllaler	tâ€â€â€â€â€âs¢€Tr	sredir	xotoork	.Nemskram	thgiserif	dna	sodir	xotoork	â€“â€â	Lumi	tnaw	tâ€â€â€ânod	ylbaborp	uoy	tub	,ennif	he	is	.anet	a	gninbub	fum	tuo	hcum	taht	tâthyth	Ylno	eht	in	,cimena	tib	ynit	a	tsuj	erâ€â€â€âyeht	â€â€TOâ€TM	Eroc	nevig	Eb	ot	ddroffa	evah	ylbaborp
dluoc	Eseht	ekil	sleef	yltsenoh.	-Hgih	tsniaga	tceffe	sdnuow	erongi	rof	rehcnunu	eralf	a	kcap	nac	dna	tih	ot	ot	1-	teg	yeht	meht	retfa	gniog	strats	ymene	nehw	nuoma	yuoma	elbaredisnupnup	elbaredisnupnup.	ã¢	Redloh	Evitcejbo	dleifkca	rof	eciohc	gniteretni	na	)â€â€â63	Ot	pu	Noide	Siht	Eggnar	Fo	â	â€â21	Deniag	hciht	t	t	t	t	tsel	t	t	t	tsesol	t	tsel	t
tsel	t	tsel	t	tsel	t	tsel	t	tsesol	a	.	ã¢yeht	fi	ro	â€â81	nihtiw	seimene	yb	deterat	Eb	ylno	nac	yeht	nac	hcihw	,senord	htlaets	rieht	fo	noisrev	or	Eht	yht	ybg	sdne	sdne	sdne	sdne	Us	htlaets	Egral	Artxe	is	the	Leektsohg	eht	?hguoht	reggib	these	these	days	too.	What	if	we	made	nu	raenalp	euq	seneit	euq	ogla	se	Â	01	sol	a	,atsil	adac	ne	dadinu	anu	racapme	Â
ocnic	ramot	sareidup	is	Â	Â	eleud	etnemlaer	euq	ragul	le	se	etse	y	,so±Ãa	01	ne	ragell	euq	neneit	aroha	serodanitaP	sol	,ogeuF	ed	sorerreuG	sol	euq	laugi	lA	.odinevneib	yum	se	laicepse	amra	nu	+5	3T	oledom	nu	a	elrad	arap	sotnup	02	ed	s¡Ãm	ratsag	on	ay	y	,onu	adac	stp5	a	euqnua	sotarab	s¡Ãm	etnemavitacifingis	otleuv	nah	es	sonem	lA	.asoc
reiuqlauc	a	rarapsid	arap	dadicapac	us	odnatimil	,elbisop	aes	omoc	odunem	a	nat	atsiv	al	ed	areuf	adautis	rojem	¡Ãratse	dadinu	al	,)adasep	anep	al	rop	odaisamed	esrapucoerp	euq	renet	Â	on	aktnoM	ne	y(	setreuf	etnemelbanozar	selifrep	neneit	senoi	ed	selfir	sol	y	leir	ed	selfir	sol	euq	sartneiM	.samra	ed	senoicpo	sarto	sus	ed	dadilitu	al	atimil
,ograbme	niS	.aicnenamrep	ed	redop	us	ne	arojem	narg	anu	se	nevleuser	es	n³Ãicisop	ed	secul	sal	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	atsiv	al	ed	areuf	ratlas	redop	orep	,tuocs	arutreboc	ed	onob	ed	opit	nºÃgla	renetbo	Â	Â	on	euq	ed	odanoicpeced	ocop	nu	yotse	Â	Â	.otneimiconocer	ed	odirraB	ed	amegatartse	al	noc	n³Ãicanibmoc	ne	naredisnoc	es	odnauc	thgilrekraM
ed	setneuf	ed	atsil	al	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	ne	ratse	a	nevleuv	sozartacsuB	soL	:siakerV	hsifkcoR	:otid©ÃrC	.rednifhtaP	opiuqE	.siakerV	a	s¡Ãm	zev	anu	©Ãragertne	Â	euq	sol	arap	,srednifhtaP	sol	nos	otis³Ãporp	ese	arap	odnacatsed	y	,kcattA	tsaF	uaT	ed	arunar	al	ed	dadilitu	ed	n³Ãicasnes	anu	yuM	kcattA	tsaF	.otelpmoc	rop	solratracsed	Â	on
etnemavitinifed	euq	Ãsa	,serojem	ohcum	res	naÃrdop	serodaguj	rop	odacoloc	onerret	o	so±Ãesid	sorto	ne	y	,Ãuqa	aÃraduya	Â	otneimanoicisop	le	ne	acitc¡Ãrp	al	euq	elbisop	se	Â	.ogeuj	led	etrap	royam	al	etnarud	n³Ãiccart	anugnin	riugesnoc	on	etnemelpmis	,solam	nare	y	nepO	WG	ed	so±Ãesid	sol	ed	sonugla	ne	sotse	somaborp	;olrargol	se	euq	lic¡Ãf
ol	arap	onerret	le	Â	etnemelbÃercni	sedneped	Â	euq	se	lapicnirp	amelborp	lE	.rodavresbo	le	ol³Ãs	se	Â	dadilaer	ne	odnauc	,Â	nu	se	Â	euq	n¡Ãrid	sel	sasam	saL	.Â	se	Â	¢Ãut	Â	Â	¢ÃrhO	a	ravell	arap	otcefrep	erbmoh	le	se	n©Ãibmat	Â	Â	lÃ	:munuG	More.	They're	good	enough	at	their	job	that	some	guys	definitely	want	them 	any	spam	helmets	or	big	suits
need	a	bunch	of	scoreboards	³	go	around,	and	these	are	their	guys	for	that.	Be	able	to	add	three	large	rifles	by	itself	Tub	,taerht	erbiderc	erâ€â€â€âyeht	Erehw	tniop	ot	eseht	hsup	nac	htyâ€â€â€â€T	elssop	tsuj	sâtahad	ropoar	rot-taht	faharg.	snug	tnaveler	ytterp	yterp	yleniunag	emos	gnivah	dna	,stp27	erem	rof	atdad	dnumhcan	eveirter	rof	tsil	tsil
tsiloy	ruoy	ninu	nga	a	sorht	nac	uoy	tub	,noitcnuf	yramad	ared	sansi	sin	s.	Rieht	Esuaceb	Yltsom	,Won	dehsup	ylgnisirprus	era	dipsen	,hcnurc	erom	gib	htw	yalp	yalp	Evitcejbo	tnaw	uoy	fi	.esu	EES	OT	dnuob	erâ€â€¢€	Era	dna	,1	nrut	retrauq	tnatsid	a	ffo	kcit	ot	)evom	empag-erp	rieht	htiw(	hguone	tsaf	era	ohw	ruof	fo	dauqs	a	rof	stp42	erem	uoyur
,sdnuoh	toork	eh	tzor	t	tsog	t	tsog	t	tsog	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	tsrsog	t	tsrsog	t	ts	t	ts	t	tzor	t	tzor	ts	tzor	tnuoh	yristac	â€ã¢ndid	of	taht	ytilititit	a	edivorp	nac	the	tub	,tsap	eht	of	the	saws	of	neht	evisnepxe	erom	who	.zd	estenopo	ruoyapo	ruoy	otni	emoc	ot	ytila	ytiliba	euqinuv	yrev	nouf	Pus	yes	that	ot	ssecca	evah	yeht	taht	noitnem	ton	ot	ereh	ssimer	Eb	dluow	ew
kniht	i	.sllac	doog	retaerg	eht.evitcejbo	na	gniwoht	ecifircas	yppah	Elcihev	yltsoc	tea	eht	gnieb	,egagne	fo	noisrev	or	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	ot	swalocs	paehc	trid	in	noitcnuf	yltsom	eraht	.sremmiks-inim	no	srednifhtap	â€â€n	sthilram	rof	gniog	dna	peews	nocer	neewteb	hcteb	Hctws	ot	ytilibixelf	eht	tub	,paehc	tâ€â€â€ânsi	taht	steed	uog	sevig	sessunob
eht	hil	sin	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t.	yknuhc	artxe	eht	dna	,senibrac	rieht	rof	PA	dedeen-hcum	sedivorp	hcihw	,enorD	rotareleccA	esluP	eht	dna	,meht	gnigrahc	seimene	ot	ytlanep	emoclew	a	sedivorp	hcihw	,enorD	rotibihnI	varG	eht	ÂÂÃ¢	senord	laiceps	htiw	tinu	rehtona	osla	erÂÂ	€âyeht	.thgir	imit	eht	nehw	meht
meht	htiw	tairht	eht	rof	ot	ot	ytilibixelf	uo	y	Sevig	of	â“â€ã¢	Oot	gniteretni	extra	extra	is	honestly	in	general,	Â	are	Â	an	extremely	acceptable	public	service	team.	,	tactical	drones.	If	you	want	a	lot	of	gun	drones,	markers	or	shields	you	can	take	them	in	a	separate	unit	of	models	4-12,	and	it	seems	possible	that	sometimes	you	do.	Four	marker	drones	is
its	easiest	and	cheapest	way	to	put	some	easy-to-use	Markerlights,	while	in	Farsight	Enclaves	falling	into	some	large	units	Drone	pistol	feels	like	it	could	have	some	game	in	MontÃ¢	Â	ka	Â	Ã¢	Â	twelve	of	them	is	a	mountain³n	of	shots	at	just	96pts.	Without	Savior	Protocols	Shield	Drones	Â	are	Â	so	useful	by	themselves	right	now,	but	if	Â	are	on	any	of
these	other	plans,	aÃ±adir	a	few	Shield	Drones	can	provide	some	substantial	additional	tanking.	He	definitely	feels	there	will	be	some	uses	for	this	datasheet	in	general.	Heavy	Support	All	killer,	no	padding	here¢	Â	four	options,	and	all	with	something	to	say.	TX7	Hammerhead	Gunship.	Credit:	Rockfish	First,	the	Hammerhead.	The	³	is,	in	fact,	one	of
the	most	hilariously	exaggerated	guns	in	the	whole	game,	but	is	the	whole	package	worth	it?	Â	certainly	not	Â	bad	Ã¢	Â	you	only	pay	145pts	base	for	one	of	these,	+10pts	to	upgrade	your	side	weapons	from	drones	to	accelerators	or	SMS,	which	you	probably	want,	and	Â	is	a	pretty	aggressive	price.	Based	on	that	and	the	strength	of	the	Sky	Ray,
there's	probably	a	Tau	construction	somewhere	that	wants	to	spam	all	the	helmets,	but	when	we're	building	lists,	we've	found,	somewhat	to	our	surprise,	that	Hammerheads	are	one	of	the	things	that	are	³		easy	to	cut.	Having	one	on	your	list	just	because	of	the	sheer	pressure³n	psycho³sic	that	you	believe	in	seems	good	(although	in	Tau	Sept	that
must	be	100%	Longstrike),	and	running	three	will	absolutely	crush	some	opponents,	but	for	the	lists	of	all	who	arrive	you	can	find	more	flexible	options	to	be	better.	TX78	Sky	Ray	Gunship.	Â	Â	es	OLUCÃHEV	omoc	euq(	sthgilrekraM	ed	rap	nu	Â	,daehremmaH	le	euq	otarab	s¡Ãm	stp01	se	Â	.ocihc	,ho	,euqrop	,yaR	ykS	le	omoc	selbixelf	senoiccelE
hsifkcoR	ogimene	le	euq	atsah	selisim	razilitu	y	rednocse	odnaenalp	n¡Ãtse	Â	is	ednarg	zev	arto(	raeplog	arap	s6	ne	sadireh-otua	ad	sel	STA	le	Â	¢Ã	socinºÃ	ejart	ed	sametsis	sonugla	neugisnoc	n©ÃibmaT	.)selaudividni	soledom	ne	etnemralucitrap(	n³Ãicaredisnoc	ed	ongid	etnemlaer	se	olemeg	amsalp	nu	ed	laretal	ozarb	ed	avitanretla	n³Ãicpo	us
soneub	nos	amsalp	ed	selfir	sol	aroha	y	,rodarreta	etnatsab	se	atsiv	al	ed	areuf	edsed	rador	a	nevleuv	es	euq	SMS	sorapsid	42	,s¡Ãm	adan	yah	on	is	Â	¢Ã	ffub	s	Â	¢ÃnuswodahS	reac	rajed	arap	ragul	narg	nu	res	edeup	sert	ed	dadinu	anu	euq	ol	rop	,oticr©Ãje	led	ednarg	s¡Ãm	EROC	dadinu	al	n©Ãibmat	nos	Â	.atreibuc	ed	areuf	raibmac	ed	selicÃfid	yum
nos	Â	W8	avisam	anu	y	orroha	ed	esab	+2	nu	noc	AÃRETNAFNI	omoc	y	selaretal	salotsip	y	sarojem	rida±Ãa	a	razepme	ed	setna	stp57	ne	otarab	yum	se	leir	ed	elfir	led	n³Ãiccurtsnoc	al	euq	se	Ãuqa	ed	atreup	al	ed	n³Ãiccarta	narg	aL	.setreuf	etnatsab	necerap	n©Ãibmat	y	,setneiugis	sol	nos	sedisdaorB	retnuH	kcaJ	:otid©ÃrC	.nugliaR	noc	edisdaorB
uaT	allatab	ed	ejarT	.)yah	sednarg	etnemlaer	sovitejbo	sotn¡Ãuc	ed	edneped	etnemelbaborp	euq	ol(	ratroc	©Ãuq	ranimreted	ed	natart	sartneim	odnaroll	y	satsil	sus	ne	sdaehremmaH	sol	a	omoc	sotse	a	otnat	odnarim	uaT	led	serodaguj	sohcum	a	rev	nerepsE	.socsac	sus	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	ne	esraecnalab	arap	sotsil	selisim	ed	sotnujnoc	sol	raeplog
arap	setrap	sal	acsub	euq	Ãsa	,rodnalpser	royam	le	res	edeup	neib	etse	etnemavisam	sadarojem	sedadinu	ed	onell	orbil	nu	nE	.solle	ed	neib	recah	rarepse	y	l©Ã	ne	agaf¡Ãr	ed	serodareleca	setnacip	seno±Ãac	sol	ralabme	edeup	,razac	a	olraivne	eesed	euq	elbaborp	se	Â	euqrop	y	,oticr©Ãje	le	arap	osoilav	otnemagep	ed	ogla	nanoicroporp	sthgilrekraM
,aznairav	ronem	noc	lapicnirp	amra	us	ed	so±Ãad	sednarg	eneit	aÃvadot	Â	euq	Â	Â	,lareneg	ne	elbÃercni	eteuqap	nu	se	etsE	.daehremmaH	le	omoc	yarrA	gnitegraT	nu	ed	llor-er	eplog	olos	nu	noc	,onrut	adac	adeuqsºÃb	ed	selisim	ed	sorapsid	1+3d	ad	el	olos	,aroha	oneub	repºÃs	se	selisim	ed	etnatse	us	y	)eugeilpsed	le	ne	oneub	Â	Â	¢Ã	detsu	is	Â	Â	¢Ã
n³Ãicisop	us	ne	euq	riugesnoc	euq	sartneim	ak	Â	¢ÃtnoM	ne	elbaif	amrof	ed	ratse	a	av	Â	asneip	detsu	euq	al	noc	aicneucerf	al	ed	edneped	aesed	detsu	euq	oL	.etabmoc	ne	sadasep	samra	rarapsid	rop	n©Ãibmat	y	,rarapsid	y	revom	rop	senoicnas	sal	rarongi	etimrep	sel	adarojem	acitp³Ã	al	euq	sartneim	sozarb	soL	.sagracerbos	ol	is	etreuf	4D	nu	a
odnaeplog	,tik	led	arodarreta	s¡Ãm	ohcum	azeip	anu	se	Â	euq	ay	,senoi	ed	rodareleca	le	ramot	erpmeis	isac	saÃrebed	omsim	aroha	Â	adagses	s¡Ãm	ocop	nu	s¡Ãziuq	se	n³Ãisiced	al	,samra	sal	a	otnauc	nE	.odatip	neib	etneis	es	sert	sol	ertne	oirbiliuqe	le	y	,senoicautis	sanugla	ne	oneub	¡Ãres	otse	odoT	.agrac	ed	ragul	ne	agrac	ed	esaf	al	ne	esrevom	Â
artxe	¢Ã6d2	nu	o	)adasep	n³Ãisolpxe	al	arap	artxe	ortauc	,noI	le	arap	artxe	sod(	sodaslupmi	sorapsid	,lanoicida	aicnetsiser	al	ed	n³Ãiccele	us	regocer	etimrep	el	euq	ol	,otsoc	nis	y	ocit¡Ãmotua	se	Â	ogeuj	led	ozneimoc	la	euq	acifingis	otsE	.)adacifimaR	avoN	agraC	noc	sedraug	ol	euq	sonem	a(	erpmeis	arap	ameuq	es	sallaf	is	y	,6d2	nu	ne	selautca
sadireh	sut	ojab	rador	euq	seneit	olravitca	satnetni	odnauc	,olrasu	arap	adireh	anu	ramot	ed	ragul	ne	Â	¢Ã	odaledomer	odis	ah	lareneg	ne	avoN	rotcaeR	lE	.lareneg	ne	aires	aicnetsiser	atreic	anu	a	amus	es	euq	,ragul	us	ne	sadireh	rarongi	+5	anu	racilpa	edeup	,s¡Ãm	+3	anu	a	ose	rajupme	Â	¢Ã	edeup	avoN	ed	rotcaer	le	euq	sartneim	y	,nluvni	+4	nu
ne	nazneimoc	aroha	Â	¢Ã	ªÂ8	al	ed	ritrap	a	adarojem	etnemavitacifingis	etnatsab	se	dadilibarud	asE	.elbanozar	dadilibarud	anu	y	satsubor	samra	sanugla	noc	etnetop	etnatsab	liv³Ãm	azanema	anu	nos	Â	Â	Â	ohceh	nah	erpmeis	Â	euq	ol	etnemlapicnirp	necah	sotsE	.so±Ãeus	sut	ed	liv³Ãm	ejart	le	,editpiR	ocin³Ãci	le	somenet	,setilE	ed	s©Ãvart	a
odargim	,omitlºÃ	roP	retnuH	kcaJ	:otid©ÃrC	.editpiR	uaT	.ednarg	nat	ogla	se	so±Ãad	ed	n³Ãiccuder	al	euq	sartneim	etnemavititepmoc	ogeuj	le	se	on	etnemavitinifed	euq	Ãsa	,sod	onalp	o±Ãad	le	y	leir	ed	selfir	sol	erbos	oicerp	ed	amirp	elbaredisnoc	anu	nos	Â	orep	,selisim	ed	samra	sarto	sal	sadot	noc	aenÃl	ne	2-PA	esab	ed	aenÃl	al	noc	,n³Ãicpo	anu
omoc	naserger	n©Ãibmat	otneimidner	otla	ed	selisim	ed	saniav	saL	!it	rop	sepucoerp	et	onÂÂ	.senoicpo	sarto	sal	ed	anu	o	STA	le	rop	a	ri	,ak	Â	¢ÃtnoM	rop	rirom	o	etratnom	Â	euq	ed	oruges	otreum	s¡Ãtse	Â	is	,acitp³Ã	al	ramot	etnemelbaborp	,orugesni	ominÃm	s¡Ãm	ol	They	are	a	little	more	in	the	air	-	the	sms	are	never	bad,	but	in	reality	you	can	only
take	the	plasma	rifles	(cheap)	and	be	quite	happy	now,	since	they	are	S	High	quality	shooting	weight.	Rounding	this	data	sheet,	the	armored	armored	missile	y	rilas	arap	etnerefid	olugn¡Ã	nu	ecerfo	et	aroha	hsifliveD	y	,onevon	le	odot	arap	uat	ed	dadilibed	anu	odis	ah	gnibarG	ovitejbO	.)olrebas	anep	al	elav	euq	orep	edrob	ed	osac	nu	se	lauc	ol	,ogeuj
rop	secev	sairav	rasu	edeup	es	acitc¡Ãt	n³Ãixenocsed	al	ralucitrap	ne	y(	selpder	ed	socurt	sol	arap	o	oipicnirp	le	raslupxe	arap	solrasu	edeup	euq	ay	,sotse	a	lanoicida	otis³Ãporp	ohcum	agerga	osE	.	allatab	ed	opmac	ed	edrob	nu	ed	so±Ãa	9	ed	sonem	a	©Ãtse	euq	erpmeis	,sacig©Ãtartse	savreser	ne	olracoloc	y	otneimivom	ed	esaf	ut	ed	lanif	la	olbaid
zep	le	ranimile	arap	acitc¡Ãt	n³Ãixenocsed	al	razilitu	sedeup	noyuaK	ne	s¡Ãtse	is	euq	sartneim	,¬â	9	a	olbaid	le	revom	arap	arutla	al	a	olbaid	le	revom	etimrep	el	adadnilb	n³Ãiserga	al	secnotne	,aK	"tnoM	a	³Ãigile	is"	etnemavitcepser	noyuak	o	ak	¢â	¬â	tnoM	ed	osu	necah	euq	,acitc¡Ãt	n³Ãixenocsed	ed	sedadilibah	sal	y	adadnilb	n³Ãiserga	al	odanag	nah
n©ÃibmaT	.odarojem	rodareleca	odillatse	ed	n³Ã±Ãac	nu	odnatnom	y	sadireh	31	atsah	odneibus	,ragul	onevon	le	ne	etneced	n³Ãicazilautca	anu	odinet	nah	orep	,n³Ãicide	avatco	al	ne	solle	ed	sohcum	etnematcaxe	oiv	oN	.hsifliveD	lanoicidnocni	le	,Ãuqa	odacided	etropsnart	le	olos	odacided	etropsnarT	.ºÃnem	le	ne	n¡Ãtse	sednarg	samra	sal	euq	ol	rop
,sotad	ed	sajoh	ortauc	sal	ne	ratsug	euq	ohcum	yah	orep	,necah	euq	ohcum	ol	rop	acatsed	es	syarykS	:etreuf	yum	n³Ãicces	anu	,lareneg	nE	!oboR	,somaV¡Â	.odis	nayah	euq	sotarab	s¡Ãm	sol	nos	n©ÃibmaT	:munuG	.etnetop	etneis	es	Ãuqa	oredarud	sisahc	la	llor-er	adireh	anu	y	seliv³Ãmotua	ed	sacit¡Ãmotua	secul	sal	ragerga	,eveiV	al	ed	eGIV	al	ed
sevalcne	sol	etnemelbaborp	se	,etnemaveun	enoicnuf	sediTpirT	euq	recah	a	av	neiugla	iS	.senoicpo	sarto	noc	nenopmoc	es	om³Ãc	rev	etnaseretni	¡Ãres	euq	ol	rop	,solle	noc	neºÃtcaretni	euq	sodanoicifa	sohcum	yah	on	orep	,adanoiserp	etnatsab	¡Ãtse	sotad	ed	ajoh	us	:lareneg	ne	etnaseretni	ragul	nu	ne	nanimret	selaugi	saL	.nluvni	anu	noc	savitalba
sadireh	ed	eicepse	anu	areuf	oetorit	us	is	omoc	,zev	atse	laicnatsus	s¡Ãm	ohcum	n³Ãicaredisnoc	anu	omoc	etetn©ÃiS	in	the	early	game.	Lords	of	War	KV128	Stormsurge.	Credit:	Rockfish	the	Stormsurge	is	a	bit	fascinating	because	it	looks	so	pushed,	but	it's	not	totally	If	â	€	â	™	the	best	way	to	move	towards	the	mitigation	of	the	weaknesses	of	the	©	€
â	™.	The	price	not	low,	but	neither	does	â	€	massive.	Â	€	these	"in	345pts,	and	get	some	serious	things	for	that.	The	pulse	cale	is	definitely	In	S12	AP-5	(with	a	stop	to	shoot	two	of	its	four	per	shift),	and	several	side	weapons	benefit	from	the	general	elevation	of	the	gun.	Â	€	Also	â	™	nails,	climbing	to	T8	2+	with	an	invulnerable	saved	base	and	22
wounds,	making	it	ultra	difficult	to	change.	For	one,	its	ability	to	display	support	anchors	is	very	strong	now,	being	an	action	that	goes	from	the	command	phase	to	the	firing	phase	and	granting	re	-rols	with	full	blow	stationary.	Being	realistic,	given	the	great	power	here,	three	of	these	in	a	list	have	to	be	worth	trying	(sadly	not	to	get	far	enough
through	our	planned	lists	matrix	to	give	them	a	chance)	â	€	â	€	You	can	turn	a	lot	â	€	ka	â	™	and	push	them	to	shooting	positions,	and	you	still	have	half	an	normal	ejito	with	which	to	play.	Be	t8	2+/4	++	is	also	huge	for	them	Ramido	(although	you	have	to	be	careful	with	the	Iron	Hands	Super	Dispector),	and	you	have	a	supremacious	shot	over	the
majority	of	things.	In	a	paper	that	looks	increase,	but	the	question	will	be	if	an	ejí	©	rcito	tau	that	â	€	I'm	sure	we'll	know	when	people	put	them	on	the	table.	Throw	a	hundred	fifty	Kroot	below	with	them	maybe.	Also,	.krahs-nuS	.krahs-nuS	oredrabmob	le	y	rethgiF	krahsrozaR	le	,ocits¡Ãlp	ed	setnalov	sod	eneit	uaT	etnalov	lE	.omitlºÃ	etse	ed	stp08
sonem	la	raeplog	y	,orto	led	odal	la	onu	ogudreV	roslupeR	le	y	sotad	ed	ajoh	atse	a	ozatsiv	ogral	nu	rahce	atisecen	WG	Â	¢Ã	riced	a	considering	¢ÃÂÂ	it¢ÃÂÂs	slightly	more	expensive,	but	is	better	in	almost	every	possible	way.	Both	Flyers	are	flimsy	at	only	a	4+	with	no	invuln,	but	at	least	the	Sun	Shark	is	going	to	do	some	damage	if	it	gets	a	turn
¢ÃÂÂ	it	gets	twelve	ion	shots	from	its	two	Interceptor	Drones,	a	hefty	amount	of	D2	firepower	when	overcharges,	gets	¢ÃÂÂgood¢ÃÂÂ	bombs	similar	to	the	AdMech	Fusilave,	adding	more	punishment,	and	even	brings	its	own	markerlight	to	set	up	for	shooting.	It	will	die	instantly	when	the	opponent	hits	back,	so	probably	won¢ÃÂÂt	recover	its	price
tag,	but	it¢ÃÂÂs	fine.	The	Razorshark	is	not	fine	¢ÃÂÂ	do	not	take	one.	Fortifications	Tau	get	some	weird	fortifications	in	the	various	Tidewall	pieces.	The	gimmick	of	these	is	that	they	can	move,	which	is	now	modelled	as	them	being	open	topped	transports,	and	the	stuff	inside	can	perform	an	Action	(lasting	just	from	the	start	to	end	of	the	Movement
Phase)	to	shuffle	them	8¢ÃÂÂ.	It¢ÃÂÂs	a	relatively	neat	implementation,	and	coupled	with	the	price	tag	on	the	cheaper	pieces	(80pts	for	a	Shield	Line	or	a	Drone	Port)	means	that	it	might,	just	about,	be	possible	for	these	to	see	some	fringe	experimentation.	These	probably	still	don¢ÃÂÂt	get	there,	but	both	have	some	mildly	interesting	applications.
The	Shield	Line	can	have	a	full	Strike	Team	embarked	upon	it,	has	a	decent	defensive	profile	including	an	invuln,	and	provides	them	with	the	ability	to	shoot	into	combat	if	the	opponent	charges	them,	and	that¢ÃÂÂs	maybe	fine?	Going	in	on	the	full	Hear	Me	Out	energy,	you	can	also	combo	these	with	Pathfinders	¢ÃÂÂ	complete	your	Markerlight
Action,	activate	Recon	Sweep	to	Normal	Move	onto	the	shieldwall	then	still	blast	away	with	your	ion	rifles.	Is	it	the	best	thing	you	can	do?	Probably	not	¢ÃÂÂ	but	it¢ÃÂÂs	a	cheap	enough	add-on	that	it¢ÃÂÂs	not	completely	implausible	either.	Gunum:	I	was	going	to	talk	about	how	cool	I	thought	these	were,	then	Wings	stole	my	stchick.	So	I¢ÃÂÂll	just
take	you	all	on	my	Hear	Me	Out	journey	later,	I	guess.	The	si	crash	nus	eht	ylno,	erh,	ereh	in	why	it	might	be	OK	¢ÃÂÂ	you	can	stick	three	Crisis	Suits	on	it	and	blast	away	Open	Topped	to	your	heart¢ÃÂÂs	content.	Here,	to	be	honest,	the	risk	of	getting	unlucky	when	it	dies	is	probably	enough	to	dissuade	you,	especially	as	the	Droneport	doesn¢ÃÂÂt
get	an	invuln.	The	Gun	Rig	is	also	extremely	whatever	¢ÃÂÂ	but	overall,	it	does	feel	just	about	possible	that	a	single	Shieldline	turns	out	to	be	an	interesting	tech	choice	in	some	lists.	Our	Thoughts	Tau	favour	two	things	¢ÃÂÂ	hitting	the	opponent	fast	and	hard,	and	using	synergies	and	combos	to	adapt	their	units	for	the	situation	at	hand.	Now	that
Devilfish	are	incredibly	good	they¢ÃÂÂre	likely	to	be	a	staple	¢ÃÂÂ	they¢ÃÂÂre	a	very	effective	tool	for	pushing	for	early	objective	control,	do	at	least	some	appreciable	chip	damage	if	ignored,	and	have	some	built	in	flexibility	based	on	your	chosen	Philosophy	of	War,	helping	you	change	up	your	plans	early	game	if	needed.	They	draw	the	enemy	into
battle,	then	your	incredibly	potent	shooting	kicks	in	to	start	doing	some	damage.	The	massive	uplift	to	most	guns	mean	Tau	now	have	one	of	the	best	shooting	phases	in	the	game	¢ÃÂÂ	as	it	should	be	for	an	army	that¢ÃÂÂs	still	mostly	skipping	on	the	Fight	Phase.	You	need	to	make	judicious	use	of	this	firepower	to	secure	yourself	a	position	you	can
hold,	ensuring	that	you	don¢ÃÂÂt	fall	behind	on	Primary	objectives	(which	is	the	biggest	risk	from	having	no	melee).	Suits	being	tougher	and	able	to	fire	in	combat	helps	with	this	¢ÃÂÂ	if	your	opponent	tries	to	punk	your	Crisis	team	in	melee	and	bounces	off	of	a	mixture	of	Sense	of	Stone	and	Saviour	Protocols	they¢ÃÂÂre	suddenly	in	a	world	of	hurt.
Your	powerful	tanks	also	provide	some	much	needed	sturdiness,	fast	enough	to	start	sweeping	up	the	table	if	the	opponent	flags.	Overseeing	all	of	this,	Commanders	remain	some	of	the	best	damage	dealing	characters	in	the	game,	uniquely	excellent	at	shooting	and	now	able	to	be	built	for	melee	as	well.	They	will	make	their	presence	known
whenever	there	Port	Port	is	much	less	extra	hammer	blow	you	can	use	to	turn	the	tide	at	a	crucial	moment.	To	succeed	with	Tau	is	going	to	mean	using	all	your	units	effectively,	and	identifying	and	neutralising	your	opponents	key	counters,	because	a	mediocre	Fight	Phase	is	still	a	big	drawback	¢ÃÂÂ	it¢ÃÂÂs	just	that	now	you	get	Movement	and
Shooting	Phases	good	enough	that	smart	play	can	push	you	through	it.	Hot	Takes	Wings	This	time	around,	a	lot	of	thoughts	are	going	to	be	in	the	list	section,	because	it¢ÃÂÂs	fair	to	say	that	Vre¢ÃÂÂkais	and	Gunum	are	excited	about	this	book	and	want	to	tell	you	all	about	their	diabolical	plans.	From	my	point	of	view,	this	Codex	passes	the	crucial
test	for	any	9th	Edition	book	¢ÃÂÂ	it¢ÃÂÂs	extremely	clear	that	the	writers	wanted	Tau	to	feel	cool	and	understood	how	best	to	use	their	mechanics	to	accomplish	that.	This	Codex	looks	like	a	total	blast	to	play	with	¢ÃÂÂ	it¢ÃÂÂs	loaded	with	cool	options,	the	majority	of	the	units	feel	like	they¢ÃÂÂre	good	at	their	job	and	are	aggressively	priced,	and
the	suite	of	mobility	and	defensive	tools	you	have	access	to	means	you	should	be	able	to	plan	then	execute	some	really	exciting	stuff	on	the	table.	I¢ÃÂÂve	been	tinkering	with	some	army	lists	while	preparing	this	review	and	there	are	a	lot	of	things	I¢ÃÂÂd	be	excited	to	try	out,	and	the	internal	balance	seems	good	enough	that	there	are	very	few
clearly	¢ÃÂÂwrong¢ÃÂÂ	choices.	This	aspect	has	grown	on	me	over	the	course	of	the	review,	which	is	generally	indicative	of	a	good	amount	of	depth	¢ÃÂÂ	so	very	positive.	There	are	some	things	about	it	I¢ÃÂÂm	less	keen	on	¢ÃÂÂ	nothing	that	ruins	the	book,	but	still	worth	highlighting.	Some	of	the	mechanics	feel	maybe	a	bit	more	complicated	than
they	need	to,	and	variable	cost	guns	are	a	bit	of	a	headache	for	list	building,	and	I	expect	to	see	lots	of	errors	both	on	the	tabletop	and	in	army	lists	in	the	opening	few	weeks	with	this	book.	It¢ÃÂÂs	nothing	that	familiarity	won¢ÃÂÂt	sort	out,	and	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	see	it	as	a	long-term	issue,	but	I	wonder	if	maybe	another	visible	visible	opponents,	and	give
you	to	eliminate	complexity	and	a	few	extra	interactions	might	have	helped.	My	list	of	things	in	this	book	that	I	think	is	genuinely	ambiguous	in	the	rules	is	longer	than	the	Genestealer	Cults,	although	to	be	fair	it	can	be	interpreted	more	as	praise	for	the	GSC	book	than	it	is	as	credit	for	it.	I	also	think	the	internal	balance	of	non-unitary	things	here	is	a
little	more	db	than	some	other	books	Ã¢	Âs	there	are	definitely	outstanding	Septs,	and	the	book	contains	the	worst	individual	relic	yet	published	in	the	9	in	the	Kindled	Blade.		also	a	bit	agitated	that	triple	Stormsurge	could	be	strong,	real,	and	not	much	fun	to	deal	with,	but	many	of	the	worst	excesses	that	can	be	used	here	are	mitigated	strongly	by
GW	Open	and	UKTC	terrain	designs.	None	of	these	things	stop	me	from	qualifying	this	as	a	success,	and	I	think	the	Tau	players	are	going	to	be	very	happy	with	this	book	Â	Â	it	seems	very	fun	to	use,	and	how	it	plays	in	a	way	that	properly	aligns	with	the	TauÃ¢	Â	s	fluff	Ã¢	Â	always	a	winning	combination³.	Army	Lists	Gunum:	Gunums	2000	Point
Outdoor	Enclaves	Farsight	Enclave	Allied	Worlds	Batall³n	Detachment	EtÃ©reo	en	Hover	Drone	w	/	Example	of	the	Kauyon	+	Humble	staff	~	Sense	of	the	Stone	/	SabidurÃa	de	las	GuÃas	1x	Marker	Drone	Ã¢	Â	75	Example	of	the	Montka	Coldstar	Commander	w	/	High	Exit	of	CaÃ±Ã³n	Arraga,	Thermo	Projector,	Air	Grenades,	Fusi	Gun³	+	Shadow
Clone	(Hard	Light	Projector)	Ã¢	Â	170,	2CP	Seker	Ã¢	missiles	Â	100	Crisis	Suit	w/Iridum	Battle	Suit	EWO,	2x	Burst,	1x	Fusion,	Stimm	Injector	Ã¢	Â	70	Crisis	Suit	w/Iridum	Battle	Suit	Counter	Fire	Defense,	2x	Missile	Pod,	1x	Plasma	Ã¢,	1x	Fusion	Ã¢,	1x	Crisis	Suit	w/Shield	2x	Plasma	1	x	Burst	Cannon	Ã¢	155	Crisis	Suit	w/Shield	2	Plasma	1x	Fusion	Ã
100	Shield	Drone¢	Ã¢	(I	promise	this	count	was	not	intended).	Iridum	target	lock	seizure,	2x	cyclic,	1x	dominator	Ã	¢	â	€	crisis	â	“65	with	Cib	gen	2x	flamer,	1x	fusion	ã	¢	â	€	55	crisis	with	cib	gen	2x	flamer,	1x	fusion	ã	¢	â	€	55	Drone	1x	shield,	drone	marker	1x	ã	¢	â	€	22	total	¢	¢	CIB	2/	Fusion	2/	Flamer	4	Ghostkeel	W/	2x	Flamer,	1x	Cyclic	ion	Raker
¢	â	“160	Riptide	W/	ion	accelerator	2x	plasma	ewo,	velocity	tracker,	Counter	Fire	Defense	ã	¢	0	1995	~	10	CP	(Lo	Sã	©,	I	got	5	points.	Cursing,	dad,	â	€	â	™	more	late.)	Wings:	Gunum	later	told	me	to	add	a	missile	missile	to	one	of	the	devilfish,	but	I	have	decided	â	€	â	€	Leave	it.	Gunum:	I	present	a	creation.	A	creation	in	which	the	state	working
since	he	arrived	the	book.	Through	game	tests,	and	a	general	exploration	of	the	tau	cóéd,	I	have	landed	on	the	list	that	you	see	before	yourself.	Now,	I	play	Farsight	enclaves	very	often.	It	is	the	way	I	prefer	to	play	tau,	one	that	is	not	afraid	and	is	in	your	face	covered	with	hot	death	death	that	presents	a	possible	dynamic	threat.	Like	any	good	player
of	the	Farsight	Enclave,	I	have	a	deep	appreciation	for	battle	suits.	What	I	do,	so	I	don't	have	much	appreciation,	is	to	lose	those	treasured	battle	costumes	against	other	expenditure	with	multiple	damages.	To	solve	that	problem,	I	decided	to	start	thinking	outside	the	box	and	see	the	different	things	that	this	cóéd	was	able	to	provide	me	to	help	solve
that	problem.	Enter,	the	Ethereal	that	gives	5+	does	not	feel	pain	like	candies,	while	my	warm	-meter	with	command	points	also	feeds.	I	plan	to	paint	this	guy	with	a	patch	in	the	eye,	something	similar	to	the	escape	snake	of	the	ãstgeles,	only	to	show	the	brass	balls	that	he	has	stealing	Farsight	movements.	The	dependence	of	the	marker	lights	in	Tau
is	differ	from	justifying	for	me	as	a	player,	due	to	how	easy	it	is	to	kill	units	such	as	Pathfinders.	The	enclaves	feature	was	a	requirement	for	any	list	that	I	would	make	progress	purely	because	Get	use	of	it	for	the	whole	game.	Â	€	have	mixed	weapons.	Â	invested	in	them	because	I	expect	these	units	to	live,	and	I	need	them	to	live	so	I	can	deal	with
different	problems.	From	Crusher	Stampede,	to	hordes	of	Wracks,	to	the	rebellious	new	Genestealer	cult	book	played	by	my	local	teammates,	I	need	to	have	the	right	tools	for	every	job.	This	is	done	by	taking	anti-tank	in	Fusion	guns,	anti-everything	in	Plasma	and	missile	pods,	and	anti-horde	in	Burst	caÃ±ones.	These	six	suits	are	a	unit	designed	to
be	living	in	the	center	of	the	table.	I've	also	got	a	second	squad	that'll	be	starting	in	reserves,	to	harass	the	backfield.	Bring	your	own	anti-tank,	but	mostly	focused	on	anti-infanterÃa	so	that	we	can	"	safely	evacuate"	Â	Â	targets	of	any	infanterÃa	causing	them	to	flee.	Next	up³	I	have	the	Ghostkeel,	their	fan	club	of	10	gun	drones,	the	Farsight	shooter,
and	the	Riptide	all	holding	my	front	of	the	house.	Those	units	have	enough	space	for	me	to	examine	my	area	of	deployment	very	well.	While	the	rest	of	my	army	pushes	forward	to	challenge	all	the	goals	of	the	center.	I've	also	brought	Vespid	to	be	a	bit	of	a	unit	of	action,	which	³	expect	to	see	on	most	of	Tau's	lists.	A	Riptide	playing	keep	away	from	a
piece	of	dark	ground	has	been	a	strategy	used	by	Tau	players	throughout	the	9th	edition³	and	I	don't		see	what's	changing.	Increasing	the	ion	accelerator	to	four	days	only	increases	the	need	to	have	something	like	this	to	open	tanks	or	threaten	some	hammers	(for	example).	Now	that	we	have	access	to	the	30-inch	plasma	guns,	we	can	also	hit	units
that	think	they	can	stick	out	in	the	open	and	not	be	punished	for	it.	The	Ghostkeel	is	a	reckless	redeemer	who		can		be	shot.	With	the	new	Ã¢	Â	Â	may	Ã¢	Â	be	targeted	outside	18Ã¢	Â	Ã¢	Â	Ã¢	Â	buff,	this	is	finally	Let	a	stealth	unit	feel	like	a	stealth	unit.	Ã¢	Â	You	can	Ã¢	Â	to	see	me,	but	I	can	see	Ã¢	Â,	Â	declares	as	death	rains	on	the	table.	I	want	to
end	up	in	the	unit	that	I	think	is	most	unique	my	list	(which	doesn't	mean	they're	good,	I	need	to	be	clear	here),	which	are	the	10	gun	drones	that	are	taking	care	of	Ghostkeel.	The	drones	will	never	leave	the	side	of	that	Ghostkeel,	because	he's	the	carrier	of	the	rare	Drone	Controller.	I	want	to	use	these	gun	drones	as	a	unique	way	to	play	denial	³	my
field.	The	40	shots	that	hit	four,	will	add	if	someone	decides	to	go	out	in	the	middle	or	wants	to	attack	deep	in	my	area	of	home.	If	no	one	decides	to	enter	my	beloved	deployment	zone,	then	those	40	shots	should	still	be	able	to	target	things	they	are	trying	to	challenge	the	medium.	This	allows	the	drones	to	act	as	a	fire	support	for	my	crisis	suits	that
are	fighting	there	if	necessary.	I	could	talk	about	the	devil	and	the	Breachers,	but	I	think	that's	already	explained	by	itself.	Devilfish	got	a	lot	of	support,	the	Breachers	with	shotguns	are	good	and	still	good,	and	they	are	my	main	ways	of	backing	up	those	crisis	suits	at	the	center	of	the	table.	Im	going	finish	with	my	commander.	A	Coldstar	commander
with	four	pistols,	and	a	copy	of	the	MontÃ¢	Â	Â	ka,	constantly	polishing	and	a	crisis	suit	team	moving	18	inches,	is	incredible.	The	shadow	clone,	also	known	as	the	Hardlight	projector,	is	a	fantastic	relic.	To	support	a	fanciful	model.	I	created	my	commander	with	the	same	things	in	mind	that	I	had	with	my	crisis	team.	I	wanted	to	choose	a	selection	³	³
weapons	that	could	handle	a	lot	of	different	problems,	while	at	the	same	time	making	sure	I	had	a	hand-to-hand	option	so	that	I	could	defend	myself	or	be	incredibly	aggressive	to	help	defend	the	crisis	suits	in	the	middle	of	the	table.	The	children	on	my	list	have	been	hard	to	decide.	I	think	Â	to	see	Â	Engage,	A	Clean	Victory	and	Nachmund	Data.	I	can
sub-data	Flags	if	I	land	on	a	target	mission	³	5	or	6.	A	clean	win	can	be	a	risky,	but	I	think	I	can	guarantee	the	12	points,	â	€	â	™.	(Although	being	100%,	if	I	have	access	access	I¢ÃÂÂve	probably	written	too	much	about	this	subject,	but	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	get	enough	of	this	book.	I	have	been	having	a	blast	playing	with	the	new	Codex	and	these	great	units.	I
hope	you	guys	can	see	past	the	lies	of	the	Farsight	Enclaves	and	embrace	the	truth	that	is	the	Outer	Enclaves.	Markerlights?	3.	Crisis	teams?	2.	Ethereals?	1.	F**ks?	Zero.	Let¢ÃÂÂs	do	this.	Game	on.	Vre¢ÃÂÂKais	Calm	Under	Pressure	and	Reinforced	Armour	tenets,	Battalion	HQ	Commander	in	XV8	Crisis	Battlesuit	x1	with	Missile	Pod	x2	Plasma
Rifle	x1	Burst	Cannon	x1	Solid	Image	Projection	Unit	DW-02	Advanced	Burst	Cannon.	Warlord	¢ÃÂÂ	Precision	of	the	Hunter	¢ÃÂÂ	150	Cadre	Fireblade	x1	with	Fireblade	Pulse	Rifle	x1	Markerlight,	Puretide	Engram	Chip	¢ÃÂÂ	50,	1CP	Cadre	Fireblade	x1	with	Fireblade	Pulse	Rifle	x1	Markerlight	¢ÃÂÂ	50	Troops	Firewarrior	Strike	Team	x10	¢ÃÂÂ	80
Firewarrior	Strike	Team	x10	¢ÃÂÂ	80	Firewarrior	Strike	Team	x10	¢ÃÂÂ	80	Elites	XV8	Crisis	Battlesuits	x3	with	Plasma	Rifle	x2	Missile	Pod	x1	Shield	Generator	¢ÃÂÂ	180	¢ÃÂÂ	MV4	Shield	Drone	x5	¢ÃÂÂ	60	XV25	Stealth	Battlesuits	x4	-100	¢ÃÂÂ	MV7	Marker	Drone	x2	¢ÃÂÂ	20	XV25	Stealth	Battlesuits	x4	-100	¢ÃÂÂ	MV7	Marker	Drone	x2	¢ÃÂÂ	20
XV25	Stealth	Battlesuits	x4	-100	¢ÃÂÂ	MV7	Marker	Drone	x2	¢ÃÂÂ	20	Fast	Attack	Pathfinder	Team	x10	¢ÃÂÂ	90	Heavy	Support	XV88	Broadside	Battlesuits	x3	with	Heavy	Rail	Rifle	x1	Twin	Smart	Missile	System	x1	Multi-Tracker	¢ÃÂÂ	270	¢ÃÂÂ	MV4	Shield	Drone	x5	¢ÃÂÂ	60	Skyray,	Smart	Missile	Systems	¢ÃÂÂ	145	Hammerhead,	Accelerator
Burst	Cannons	¢ÃÂÂ	155	Dedicated	Transport	Devilfish,	gun	drones	¢ÃÂÂ	95	Devilfish,	gun	drones	¢ÃÂÂ	95	2000pts,	11CP	Essentially	this	is	a	list	of	the	models	I	like,	arranged	in	the	best	way	I	can	find	to	have	a	decent	chance	at	being	fun	to	play	with	if	not	win	every	game.	It	hits	very	hard	with	the	+1	Strength	within	12¢ÃÂÂ	for	all	my	assault
weapons,	something	Tau	are	not	low	on	by	any	measure.	The	list¢ÃÂÂs	resilience	is	based	on	a	not	insignificant	number	of	shield	drones	for	the	Crisis	and	Broadside	units,	shield	that	taht	ekat	amâ€â€âi	,Yracks	llik	retteb	a	a	a	ekirtS	spoorT	PC1	,561"	rodazac	led	n³Ãisicerp	,leg	ed	leg	ed	rodazac	ed	otalp	,amsalp	ed	elfir	,remalf	,socilcÃc	senoi	ed
rodargetnised	,selisim	ed	alusp¡Ãc	,serotuceje	ed	etnadnamoC	08	:saÃug	sal	ed	aÃrudibas	,ryhpeZ	ed	aicarg	,ardeip	ed	oditnes	,¢â	¬â	¢ÃnuA	071"	¬â	¢Ã	setnegiletni	selisim	,ekirtsnoL	QH	noilattaB	tpeS	uaT	051	-	¬â	¢Ã	drolraW	,noisuF	ygrenE	hgiH	,nuswodahS	QH	dnammoC	emerpuS	tpeS	tpeS	uaT	.uat	satsilanoicidart	sol	recah	nedeup	©Ãuq
somaev	,sonretxe	sevalcne	sol	odinet	someh	ay	euq	odad	euq	Ãsa	,thgisraF	o	tpeS	uaT	ed	sevalcne	sol	aicah	odativarg	eh	,lareneg	nE	.ovitcefe	y	etneicife	ecerap	euq	oerc	euq	ogla	raeplog	etnemelpmis	ed	lepap	le	noc	ajed	em	ose	,etnemzilef	salA	.n³Ãicuceje	al	noc	etnemaregil	odnahcul	odatse	eh	aÃvadot	orep	,aÃroet	aneub	anu	se	atsE	.n³Ãicca	al
odnatelpmoc	ed	solle	ed	s¡Ãrted	adacurruca	edalberif	al	ne	rarapsid	nadeup	euq	ed	setna	sodanisesa	naes	ogeuf	ed	sorerreug	sus	omoc	olbaid	zep	ed	dadinu	anu	otnat	euq	ereiuqer	euq	,aer©Ãa	n³Ãicatneiro	ed	s©Ãler	sonugla	recelbatse	arap	sedalberif	sal	rasu	y	socnalf	sol	aicah	esrevom	emritimrep	naÃrebed	odagrac	olbaid	zep	le	y	sedalberif	saL
.etabmoc	le	rop	rabmesed	al	odnasu	narig	euq	odaicav	ah	es	euq	olbaid	zep	ed	n³Ãicacrabme	ed	ognar	led	ortned	enimreT	"	7	ed	odirrab	ed	otneimivom	le	y	,so±Ãa	7	ed	otneimivom	ed	esaf	ed	otneimivom	us	noc	o	aniur	anu	a	raserger	arap	amegatartse	al	rasu	rop	odnatpo	sonimac	sim	noc	selaicepse	samra	reart	on	rop	odatpo	eH	.etneicife	arenam	ed
sarudalloba	sal	a	roirepus	y	8S	noc	adauceda	euqnat	itna	al	ed	osimorpmoc	le	odnazrof	,sareno±Ãac	sim	sv	7S	seuqnat-	itna	samra	sal	artnoc	ahcul	al	euq	ecah	n©ÃibmaT	.atsil	al	ed	etrap	royam	al	a	etnerf	6	ed	s¡Ãm	ne	rireh	arap	sedatlucifid	¡Ãrdnet	gnitoohS	3S	.oligis	im	a	etnerf	rireh	arap	+4	omoc	Ãsa	,sohcna	sograc	y	sisirc	im	artnoc	+5	a	5S
adireh	al	ecuder	euq	onis	,nºÃmoc	odaisamed	se	on	6S	.raibmac	ed	selicÃfid	etnatsab	naes	sallatab	ed	setnacifart	sol	euq	recah	edeup	otse	,adazrofer	arudamra	noc	n³Ãicanibmoc	nE	.n©Ãibmat	sisirc	ne	Drone	Guardian,	armor	shield	drone	""	102	Infringer	team,	Drone	Guardian,	Shield	Drone	"107	Infraction	Team,	Dron	Guardian,	Drone	Shield"	107
iridium,	2	2	sodot	roP	.aglas	Â	euq	arap	s©Ãupsed	remmahraW	ogeuj	euq	al	artnoc	etneg	al	ed	ogima	odneis	riuges	atsug	em	orep	,dadinupmi	noc	rautca	adeup	ekirtsgnoL	euq	arap	olos	ominÃm	opiuqe	nu	noc	sisirC	ed	senaidrauG	ed	soledom	sod	ed	opiuqe	nu	res	naÃrebed	sovitruf	sejarT	sol	omsim	aroha	,atcirtse	n³Ãicazimitpo	al	ed	atsiv	ed	otnup	le
edseD	.otreum	ne	esritrevnoc	arap	atisecen	lativ	ogla	o	,sednarg	samra	ne	otroc	se	Â	etnenopo	le	is	retemoc	edeup	ekirtsgnoL	omsim	le	y	,sotunimid	sozadep	ne	ogla	nalpos	y	derap	anu	ed	s©Ãvart	a	nepmurri	sedisdaorB	sol	,selisim	y	serodacram	raznal	a	nazeipme	y	nelas	Â	syarykS	sol	Â	azneimoc	rolod	le	,oneub	,elbisiv	se	ogimene	le	euq	zev	anU
.ekirtsgnoL	noc	sitarg	thgilrekraM	nu	selodn¡Ãgertne	eplog	ed	senoicazilanep	sal	ragitim	y	,sllor-er	rida±Ãa	edeup	atsil	atse	omoc	etnemlaicepse	,anag	n³Ãicatluco	ed	sorud	s¡Ãm	sovitejbo	relom	ed	zapac	res	ed	rolav	le	euq	oerc	otnemom	etse	ne	orep	,sobma	raborp	areisiuq	y	solle	ne	adarojem	acitp³Ã	al	ne	o	STA	ne	Â	y	odi	Â	.esrednocse	ed	atart	euq
etnenopo	nu	a	¡Ãragitsac	SMS	sorapsid	sohcum	sus	noc	sedisdaorB	sol	ne	sollor-er	s	Â	¢ÃnuswodahS	a	reac	rajed	y	,nedum	es	euq	ed	aroh	se	Â	euq	atsah	Â	sartneim	edaF	y	ekirtS	ed	sogeuj	sol	a	raguj	edeup	sisirc	ed	opiuqe	lE	.ojaba	aicah	ogimene	led	gniztilb	al	ne	rajabart	a	enop	es	ogeul	,sasoc	sal	raicini	arap	sovitruf	sejarT	o	selaicifircas	sorrep
sol	o	olbaiD	le	o	eneit	y	,ak	Â	Â	¢ÃtnoM	o	noyuaK	ne	etnemadom³Ãc	raguj	edeuP	¢Ã	n³Ãisolpxe	ed	serodareleca	seno±Ãac	,yarykS	541	¢Ã	oducse	ed	rodareneg	,selisim	ed	aniav	,¢Ã	selisim	ed	aniav	,selisim	ed	aniav	,¢Ã	soducse	ed	rodareneg	,selisim	ed	aniav	,¢Ã	selisim	ed	aniav	,¢Ã	soducse	ed	rodareneg	,¢Ã	soducse	ed	rodareneg	,¢Ã	soducse	ed
rodareneg	,selisim	ed	alusp¡Ãc	,amsalp	ed	selisuf	2	,iu	Â	¢ÃsahS	06	Â	¢Ã	soducse	ed	rodareneg	,selisim	ed	alusp¡Ãc	,amsalp	ed	selisuf	2	,iu	Â	¢ÃsahS	07	Â	¢Ã	rotcejnI	mmitS	,soidnecniartnoc	asnefed	ed	ametsis	,selisim	ed	alusp¡Ãc	,selisuf	do	it	in	tournament	lists,	but	don¢ÃÂÂt	expect	me	to	like	it	when	I	write	it	up	in	Competitive	Innovations.
Rounding	it	out,	we¢ÃÂÂve	got	Commanders	¢ÃÂÂ	Shadowsun	who	provides	some	nifty	fusion	shots,	and	the	ultra-tanky	Enforcer	Commander	build,	who	can	pile	on	the	pain	at	range	and	clear	out	a	squad	of	Inteceptors	or	something	in	melee	when	needed.	Both	are	good,	and	I	think	I¢ÃÂÂm	quite	a	bit	higher	on	Shadowsun	than	the	rest	of	the	team
¢ÃÂÂ	having	the	targeting	rule	from	the	Advanced	Guardian	Drone	makes	her	very	flexible,	and	she¢ÃÂÂs	a	useful	force	multiplier	for	stuff	that	can	hide	like	the	Broadsides.	She¢ÃÂÂs	also	pretty	good	for	picking	up	a	tick	of	Aerospace	Targeting	Relays.	I¢ÃÂÂd	cheerfully	pick	this	list	up	and	take	it	to	an	event	tomorrow	¢ÃÂÂ	I¢ÃÂÂm	sure	it	can	be
optimised,	but	it	certainly	reads	as	a	fully	functional	force	to	me.	Wrap	Up	So	that¢ÃÂÂs	Tau	¢ÃÂÂ	it¢ÃÂÂs	a	hefty	book	that	deserved	a	hefty	review,	and	if	you¢ÃÂÂre	a	fan	of	the	Greater	Good	we	hope	you¢ÃÂÂre	as	excited	as	our	team	are.	Make	sure	to	come	back	for	the	Crusade	review	on	Tuesday,	and	hit	us	up	at	contact@goonhammer.com	if
there¢ÃÂÂs	anything	you	need	to	let	us	know	about.	about.
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